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JUST

ARRIVED!

A LOT

Of ilio People and for (lie People.”

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY. DEC. 21, 1893.

Simle Copies 5 Celts.

NUMBER 17.

Hotic*.

Of new, this season’s style,
Clothing, bought at from BO cents
to 66 cents on the dollar.

GREAT BARGAINS!
No just out of Humbug. We have got

the stuff as advertised, and it takes but
a little money to carry away a lot of it.

We have regular $14.00 Men’s UUtera. that you can buy for 110.00.
We have regular $12.00 Men’s Ulsters that you can buy for Irt.OO.
We have regular $10.00 Men’s Ulsters that you can buy for $0.50.
We have regular $15.00 Men’s Overcoats that you can buy for $10.00.
We have regular $12.00 Men’s Overcoats that you can buy for $#.50,
We have regular $10.00 Men’s Overcoats that you cun buy for $6.50.
We have regular $15.00 Men’s Black Cheviot Suits that you can buy

for $10.00.

We have regular $12.00 Men’s Cheviot Double Breasted Suits that you
can buy for $7.50.

We have regular $4.50 Child’s Cape Overcoat that you can buy for $3.25
GHKATEST BARGAIN OF ALL — We have 150 regular $4.50

Children’s two piece Suits that you can buv for $2.75.

NEW DRY GOODS.
At lower prices than you ever heard of.
Regular $1.75 Black Dress Goods we sell for $1.25.
Regular $1 35 Black Dress Goods we sell for $1.00.

Regular $1.15 Black and Colored Dress Goods we sell for 85c.
Regular 00c and $1.00 Serges and Henriettas we sell for 75c.
All Colors regular 75c and 85c Sergos, Henriettas, Flannels, etc., we

sell for 50c.

Regular 50c all wool Dress Flannels we sell for 30c.

Regular 40c all wool Henriettas we sell for 25c.

Regular 25c Divas Goods we sell you for 15c.
• Shirtings, Sheetings, Denims, Conenudes, Crashes, Bleached Cottons,

fiinghsms, Prints, Notions, Yarns, Bed Blankets, etc., cheaper than you

have ever seen them.
Bring us your Butter. Kggs, and Dried Apples.

Ann Arbor, December 15, 1893.

8m: A meeting of Ibe chairman of the

local committee* appointed by the several

village* and towoiblp* in this county was

held in thiicity on Thursday last. It was

determined at that meetlug that there

should be a general relief committee of

th s couniy of which the chairman of each

local committee should he a member. The
committee was organized by the election

ot B. M. Thompson as chairman and
James O. 8t. Clair, secretary.

B. M. Thompson, May dr of Ann Arbor;
Alfred Davenport, Supervisor of York;

Michael P. Alber, Supervisor of Freedom;

Fred Sipley, Poor Commissioner of Ann
Arbor, and Geo. J. Crowell, of Chelsea,

were appointed to formulate a plan for

soliciting aid and forwarding the same to

the poor and destitute hi the Upper
Peninsula. That sub committee submit-

ted a report, a copy of which is enclosed

herewith, which avus unanimously adopted.

We hope that your committee will, ns
the report urges, commence soliciting aid

immediately, and that the work will he

well and thoroughly done so that every

one may have an opportunity to give, be

Ids gift ever so smalk *
It is expected that the local committees

at the several shipping points will make

arrangements for receiving supplies imme
dlately, and we should suggest that a
notice of the place where such supplies

can he dellveied he posted in the postoffice

or some other public place. It is expected

that the local committees at the shipping

points will keep an account of all supplies

received and shipped and will credit the

several townships furnishing such sup-

plies md will also notify the secretary of
the general committee iu order that a full

and accurate statement of the donations of

the couniy as a whole, and of each town-

ship, village or city, may be published for

the information of our citizens.

Respectfully,

J. O. St. Ci.air,

Sec. of Relief Com. of Washtenaw Co.

ini [nralis i
FOR

sum w!
This is usually an important question with the little folks, but yon

needn’t worry about it this year, for your pocketbook, no matter

how small, is certainly big enough for the

Beautiful
And

Useful
---- At ----

The Bank Drug Store.
We are Still Offering the Public an Elegant

and Complete line of

Christmas

Bargains !

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

 WE
Are Making Some Very Low

Prices on

Furniture,

Crockery and
Lamps.

A few Stoves to close out at Cost.
All Steel Skates 33c per pair.

HOAG & HOLMES.

BARGAINS
Six dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear

worth $1.00 at 79 cents.
Five dozen Men’s Buck Gloves worth

Felt Boots and Rubbers at Bottom Prices.

WINAN6
Have juit received for the holiday trade a fine assortment

ILiCfte:

To the General Heliof Committee of
Wathtonaw County.

Gknti.kmkn: Your Com m i ttee to w horn

was referred the question of devising some

general pltu for soliciting aid lor the poor

and destitute in the upper peninsula, col

lecting supplies and lorwurding the same,

have liud the same under consideration and

beg leave to suggest.

1. That ill's local committee of each

township in the county divide the town-

ship by school districts, and that there he

a house to house canvass made in each

school district.

2. That the local committee# of the

cities and villages make a house to house

canvass.

3. That the supplies collected be turned

over to the local committee of Ann Arbor,

Ypsllauti, Chelsea, Dexter, Saliue or

Milan, and that stfeh supplies he forwarded

either to the relief committee of Dickenson

or Gogebic County, or llrst reported to the

general relief committee at Detroit, care of

J. L. Hudson, Esq., and sent as that com-

mittee shall direct. Your committee
would recommend that all shipments he

made under direction of the general com-

mittee at Detroit, for the reason that the

general committee will he fully advised of

the condition of affairs iu the north and

will he able to forwanl such supplies to the

points where they are most needed. A
report of all supplies forwarded should be

sent to the secretary of the general relief

committee of ibis county in order that all

of our citizens may know through the
icports of that committee what eaph
Township, Village aud City has done and

what are the aggregate donations of the

county.

4. The several local committees are

requested to solicit money, clothing, grain

and all kinds of provisions except perish-

able vegetables. It la suggested that

arrangements he made at each shipping

point with some flouring mill to grind all

grain donated or to exchange flour for

such grain.

5. The committee recommend and urge

that tlte work of soliciting donations be

commenced immediately and completed
not later than the flrtl of January nextr -

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

December 14, 1803.

R. M. Thompson,
At.FRKD DaYKNPOUT,
Ftqeiv8iPt.KY,

. Michael P. Albwi,
Gko. J. C howell, -

Plush Albums, Toilet and Perfume Cases,
Beautiful Goods in Celluloid,

Antique Oak, Alumnium, Etc., Books, Christ-o mas Cards, Etc.* . •

And the prices we are placing on them will offer you no excuse for

failing to

REMEMBER ALL YOUR FRIENDS.
Choice Florida Orange, 15 cent, per dozen.
Good Nixed Candv G cent* per pound.
Confectionery, I'eannt*, Popcorn Halls, efe.

A Merry Christmas To All.
Your Respectfully,

F. P. GLAZIER & CO,

FARMS

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?
rv * V

I have three nice farms, "and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will p*iy

you,

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan,

Cltlsts, Miclip.

Capital Paid la $60,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banklqg amf tolicits j^m^patronage.

Hon. 8. G. Ives, President.
Tnos. S’. Sears, Vice President.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiieo. E. Wood, Ut Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Wai.su, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

directors.

Hon. S. G. Ives

Thos. 8. Soars

J. L. Babcock
Ucmnn M. Woods

Harmon S. Holmes

Wro. J. Knapp

Frank P. Glazier

John U. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

The Old Grocery Stand
Is No. 7 South Main St.— -

*2011)3 g Ami luted Sugar for $1.0o

22 lbs Light Brown Sugar lor $1.00

A good Tea 124t per pound.
A line one tor 80c per pound.
A good Cpflec 10c per pound.
Best Cheese sold in Chelsea 14c

per pound

A good Wash Board for 15c.
Oil, He per gal.

T*rge dug Mustard, 15c.

Try our Rock Candy Drips Syrup
only 40c gal. ,

We are showing Molassel of all
grades rnd prices.

Com,

1 llli* I sal' ® ass ^ • w > «

2 packages Breakfast food for 25c. Cund ies, we Imvo an endless variety.

^uldllndTXr’i 2SC. ! VU* U ranges and Lemons.

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.
Before purchasing Holiday presents call and see our

Vane llaiiffiiiK ami Banquet Lamp*, Fine Dinner nn

tt?CZr u, in? l'c
Diftiic*. Large variety ofW ntcr
arrived. China Bread, Cake and Frnlt
Plate*, Cm nib Brimhen and Tray*.

GEO. 31-AICM.
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CHELSKA, i t MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS,
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL-
KFguiitr

In thr semic on the Uih Senator Hoar of-
fered a resolution attacking the preauSent a
Hawaiian policy and Senator Gray mnde rej»ly.
The bdl to repeal the federal election laws was
referred to the elections committee.... In the
house hills were introduced to prevent strikers
Interfering with mail trains; to provide for a
uniform system of bankruptcy, and a bill mak-
ing cnanges to postal affairs. The ways and
means committee changed the time when the
tanS bill will go into effect from March I to
June L l»i sod also made several changes in
the measure.

Turn session of the senate on the l?th was oc
copied in discussing the bill to repeal the fed-
eral election laws. The nomination of Charles
W Dabney. Jr , of Tennessee, to be assistant
secretary of agriculture was received from the
president — In the house the bill to admit
IT tab as a state In the union was discussed at
length.

Is the senate the Hawaiian question was
•gain discussed on the Uth and a resolution
calling upon the president for further informa-
tion In the matter was referred to the commit-
tee on foreign affairs.... In the bouse* the bill
for the admission of Utah to statehood was
passed without diivslon with an amendment
prohibiting po.ygamy forever. Mr Hatchs
new anti-option bill was introduced. It reduces
the tax levied by the former bill one-half

SK.WATOR Voorbks introduced a bill in the
senate on the 14th *or the coinage of silver dol-
lars and the retirement of small denominations
of gold and paper. Ste house bill to repeal the
federal election laws was reported and placed
on the calendar. Adjourned to the 10t^.... In
the house the bill to Improve the methods of
accounting In the post office department was
passed. An effort to proceed with the bills ad-
mitting New Mexico and Arizona as states
failed owing to the lack of a quorum.

The senate was not In session on the 15th....
In the house the bill for the admission of Art-
*ona as a state was passed by a vote of 185 to
<51 and the bill to admit New Mexico was dis-
cussed. The urgent deficiency bill was re-
ported.

DOMESTIC.
Four negroes were lynched near

Selma, A’**., for attempting to break
into the house of Mrs. W. G. Jones.
This made six lynchingi in that section
in one week.

Laura and Lizzie Beckherd, aged 17
and 10 years, were burned to death in a
fire which destroyed their home near
Dalevilie, Ain.

Joseph Sims, a bricklayer at Dover,
Tenn., killed his wife and then blew
out bis own brains. His inability to
effect a reconcilition with his wife was
the cause.

Iije Akron (0.) Iron company went
into the hands of a receiver with liabil-
ities of $o00,000.

G. W. DkFrance, ID years old, was
found guilty of robbing a mail carrier
of a mail pouch in Omaha and sentenced
to life imprisonment. One cent was
all the young robber realized.

Moonshiners waylaid United States
Marshal Winnie Robinson in Missis-
sippi and after killing him burned his
body.

D. Gutlohn A Co. and Charles M.
Landberg. importers of furs at New
York and Philadelphia, failed for 1140,-
000.

The plant of the Dealers’ Distilling
company at Hammond, I nil, was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being 1200,000.

A jury to try Patrick Eugene Pren-
dergast for the murder of Carter H.
Harrison in Chicago was secured after
six day a* work in Judge Brentano’s
court

The fire loss for the country for the
week ended on the 0th was estimated
at $3,012,500. This brings the year’s
loss up to date to $127, 300, 000!

Pan oh a, a Mexican HSyearsold and
totally blind, was burned to death in
his home at San Diego, Cal.

h red Miller, the pedestrian, and
Gaess. his dog, who started to walk
from San Francisco to New York (3,200
miles) on June 26, have arrived in Le v
York.

The National farmers’ congress
gan its thirteenth annual session in
Savannah, Ga.

The Bank of Willow City, N. D, was
placed in the hands of a receiver.

The total value of Iowa crops the
past year, exclusive of the product of
orchards, gardens and vineyards, is
placed at $161,027,032.

Nancy Hanes, the famous trotter,
has retired from the race track.
J. W. Davidson, deputy clerk,

dropped dead from apoplexy while in
the act of swearing a witness in a court
at Findlay, 0.

The Dcxt national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic will
be held in Pittsburgh, Pa., beginning
September 10.
W. A. Richards, agent of the Sun

Insurance company of San Francisco,
disappeared with $10,000 belonging to
the company.
The officers of the Ottumwa (la)

Loan, Bond & Investment company dis-
appeared with the funds.

* Robbers broke into a jail at Paris,
Mo., and stole a large sum of mohey
from a drunken prisoner.
J6hn Armstrong was hanged at

AthenB,Tenn., for the murder of French
Sharp in April last s

THE large sal eat able of H. L. Dene-
nick at California^Mo., was destroyed
by fire, together with eight valuable
horses. ̂
Renoumced by Ida Hall, his sweet-

heart. Edward Handfleld shot her fatal-
ly at Denver and then killed himself.
Fibe burned William H. Frear’s dry

goods house in Troy, N. Y.( the lagest
JnjbajBity, thg loss bf log $400, 000. , ^

Infi. fenced by a dream Mrs. Radio
Hewitt, of Mount Hammit, Ind., re-
fusetlto marry William Norton on the
wedding day.
k An express train on the Pennsylva-
nia road was wrecked near Kantiooke,
Pa., and twelve persons were injured.

Seven men were injured, three prob-
ably fatally, by the falling of a section

of the roof of an icehouse at Bellairc, O.

The Bank of Rushville, Neb., was
closed by the state banking board.
The Sun Vapor Street Light com-

pany at Canton, O., went into the
hands of a receiver, with liabilities of
over $300,000.

E. L. DntE, the big cigarette manu-
facturer at Durham, N. C, failed for
$500,000.

Barber shops in Kansas City, Mo.,
will hereafter be closed on Sunday.

Three miners were fatally injured
by a falling cage in Ward’s mine at
Moberly, Mo.

The J. IV. Warren A Ca’s hardware
establishment at Troy. N. Y., was
burned, the loss being $200,000.
During the year now closing nearly

1J per cent of the entire railway mile-
age of the United States, representing
over 12 per cent of the entire capi-
talization. has gone into the hands of
receivers.

Earthquake shocks were felt at
Carmi and Albion. Ill, and at Evans-
ville and Mount Vernon, Ind. No dam-
age was done.

Great suffering was reported among
the farmers in northwestern Nebraska
on account of failure of the crops dur-
ing the last three years.

Vicar General McCabe, of the Prov-
idence (R. I.) diocese, was found dead
in bed at the parochial residence.

For killing father, sister and step-
mother Charles J. Lucky was hanged
at BrockviUe, Ont He protested his
innocence.

The Farmers’ national congress at
Savannah, Ga., elected D. F. Clayton,
of Iowa, as president •

John Y. McKane, tly? Gravesend (N.
Y.) chief of police, was sentenced to
thirty days in jail and a fine by Judge
Barnard for offenses against the elec-
tive franchise at the last state election.

After a separation of fifty years
W illiam C. Burner and Mrs. Childs, a
sister, met at Lima, O.
Angelo Zappa was hanged at Pitts-

burgh, Pa., for murdering Frank Helra-
stetter in July, 1893, in a row growing
out of a quarrel between the wives of
the two men.
The Arcade and several blocks at

Buffalo, N. Y., were destroyed by tire,
the loss being estimated at $750,000.

By direction of the president Secre-
tary Carlisle called for twenty -four
resignations in the treasury service.

The Indiana supreme court holds
that residence property can recover
damages caused by the presence of a
saloon.

R. Patrick & Co., bankers at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., closed their doors with lia-
bilities of $500,000 and assets of $700,-
000.

Ralph Cbobsmibe, who murdered his
mother at Farmer’s Valley on Novem-
ber 19, 1802, was hanged at Smithport,
Pa.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 15th aggregated
$1,015,882,558, against $1,118,427,587, the

previous week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1802,
was 22.7.

The fourth span of the great bridge
over the Ohio from Louisville, Ky.. to
Jeffersonville, Ind.. fell and thirty-
three workmen were killed and many
others were injured.

There were 830 business failures in
the Lnited States (including seven
banks) in the seven days ended on the
15th, agaitist 380 the week previous
and 279 in the corresponding time in
1892.

The Crane Iron company of Phila-
delphia failed for $700,000.

In the Indiana gas belt over 20,000
men were out of employment and their
families dependent on charity for sup-
port

Executions took place as follows:
Arthur Courtney and Henry Taylor
(colored) at Princess Anne, Md., for th?

murder of Capt Cooper, and Dick Rob-
inson at Sedalia, Ma, for the murder of
a Germau domestic named Johanna
Schollman.

Efforts will be made by the polico
to keep out the horde of tramps now
flocking to Chicago.

A wreck on the New York Sc Penn-
sylvania road about 6 miles north of
Dunkirk. N. Y., resulted in the loss of
eight lives and the injury to others.

Harrisburg, 111., was struck by a tor-
nado which unroofed houses, uprooted
trees and did other damage.
The available stocks of wheat in the

United States and Canada, according
to Bradstreet’s, are 107,826,000 bushels.

Farmer Jacob Fox, living near
Lima, 0. , signed a thirty-day note for
$5,000 believing it was a contract for a
piano.

An old lady named Mrs. Jettle Eitsl
was sent to the deaconess home at Ev-
ansville, Ind., and cried herself todeath. A

Treasurer Armstrong, of Tipton
oounty, Ind., was found guilty of em-
bezzling $80,000 and sentenced to a
year's imprisonment
In a fight between cattlemen and

“drifters” near San Angelo, Tex, four
men were killed.
A btone wrecked an express train at

Bamford Station, Pa., and sixteen per-
sons were Injured.

That female teachers are driving
male* out of the profession is shown by
the report of the school superintendent
of Iowa.

Trade throughout the country waa
said to be very doll, distreoa among
idle operative* was conspicuous, and
contributions in nid of ihe suffering
unemployed were a feature of the holi-
day season.

Efforts were being made to save the
neck of Wilson Howard, held at Jeffer-
son, Mo., for over thirty murdera
On her official trial trip the United

States cruiser Olympia made a record
of 21.67 knot* an hour.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
J. V. Hurhoim. aged 104, died at Den-

ison, Tex. He had been married nine
times and was the father of thirty-two
children, twenty-four of whom are liv-
ing.

Ex-Congressman John Cessna died
at Bradford. Pa., in his 72d year. He
was a member of the Forty- first and
Forty-third congresses.

Charles Robert Thorne, the veteran
actor and manager, died in San Fran-
cisco, aged 79 years.

The official canvas of the vote at the
November election in New York gives
the republicans both branches of the
legislature, and the constitutional con-
vention will be composed of Repub-
licans, 110; democrats, 65. Maynard
(dem.) for court of appeals was beaten
by 101,064.

Chairman Carter of the republican
national committee issued a call for a
meeting of the executive committee at
the Arlington hotel, Washington, Jan-
uary 11.

Mrs. Porter, widow of Admiral Por-
died at her home in Washington,

THE RUINS OF ANG-KOR.

Thsy Form One of the Most Majestic Mon.
aments of Aatlualty In ths World.

Recent events have attracted atten-
tion to the great lake Betw^h Cam
bodia and Siam, Toule Sap, and to the
two Siamese provinces of Ang-Kor and
Battambong which adjoin it A few
months ago the Progres de Saigon is-
sued an account, illustrated by native
wood engravings, of this great lake of
the two provinces and of the famous
ruins of Ang-Kor. The region is de-
scribed as lying to the north of Cochin-

China, between Siam, the oee&n, and
the unknown Laos districts, and al-
though now but thinly populated, it
was in former times the .abode of a
race which was great among the
peoples of the east, and which for long
centuries was governed by a famous
line of sovereigns. The great lake is
formed during the rainy season by one
of the branches of the Mekong, and is
then navigable by large steamers,
which go to Sicmreap, at the head of
the lake, and nc»ar the ruins of Ang-
Kor, the greatest remains of Khmer
civilization.

These ruins were discovered by the
Portuguese and Spaniards in 1564. and
they were first described in a volume
published in Barcelona in the follow-
ing century. There are Chinese ac-
counts of a much earlier period, and
one of these, written in the thirteenth
century by an ambassador 'sent to the
Cambodian court, was made known to
Europe by Abel Remusat It includes
descriptions of the two famous temples
of Ang-Kor Wat ami Ang-Kor Thom,

ter,

aged 1 4 \ ears. | — - . — n v xuuui,

Mrs. Matilda Harper (colored) died which correspond with the ruins of the
at Peoria, 111., at the age of 105 years, present day. Since then they have
Dr. David Thayer, who aided John ! been investigated by French savants,

Brown in his plans to free the slaves, and quite a splendid work on the sub-
ject has been published by M. Fourne-
reau. It is thirty hours’ steam to
Pnom-Penh, the capital of Cambodia,
and thirty more to Siemreap. Ang-
Kor Wat, or Ang-Kor the Great, theFOREIGN royal pagoda, is the best preserved of

jsrrr’ Trw »ssrsx ™
raded on poles. ‘ that " ° Posscss- , U a

Gen. Vincknte Vii.ada, of the Mcxi- an7 soil'd ̂  ,
can federal army, was captured by the .? 1 b . d' lhe ‘Hustrntions
insurgents and hnnr. y i sho'v IJmnPro«8 towers, vast terraces.

several subsidiary temples, innumer-

died at Boston. He was 80 years old.
John L. Porter, designer and builder

of the famous rebel ram Merrimae,
died in Portsmouth. Va., in his 81st
year.

insurgents and hung.

Ihe search of the Paris police for
anarchists will probably result in the
expulsion of many foreigners from
France.

The provisional government in Ha-
waii was fortifying and preparing to
resist restoration of the queen.

Mexican soldiers were defeated by
revolutionists near Calnia Juarez and
100 regulars and twenty-five rebels
were killed.

able figures of fantastic mythological
animals, galleries, colonnades, ave-
nues, lakes, bridges, etc. The surfaces
of the large stones employed in the
buildings are covered with pictures and
engravings. These huge blocks are
believed to have been convoyed to the
great heights at which some of them
are found by means of inclined planes.

Ang-Kor Thom, which is a few miles
away, is still more ancient and aroundA passenger train collided with a _____

freight train near Soshowico. Poland, I j* are Ihe ruins of the old Khmercap-
and eleven persons were killed. w ital, Proathong, which have been in-
Cholera haa broken out in thre city of va(^(l by the forest, giant banyans

Namur, capital of the Belgian province having their roots below the founda-
of the same name. , li°ns and their branches among port!-
Fourteen persons were killed and cns an<* l)illars covered with bas-reliefs,

fifty injured in a railway collision near The4e which are especially well
Zoznoska, Russia.

LATER.

There was no session of the United
States senate on the 16th. In the house
the urgent deficiency bill was taken up

preserved in the underground galler-
ies, represent the national sports, sa-
cred ceremonies and historical events
of the^ Khmera. These are the two
main Khmer monuments, but there are
hundreds of others scattered over a, r* v vv. * tv* LJvvI 1%

and during the discussion Mr. Cannon larffe ai*ca of the country, in the midst
(111.) severely criticised the pension
policy of the administration. A bill

was introduced to protect the forest
reserve.

The grip was epidemic in Connecti-
cut. Reports showed that there were
more than 1,500 cases in the state.

Sallie McAllister, whose weight
was 750 pourds, died at her home in
Springfield, Ky. She had been exhib-
ited in museums.

Pete Nolan, a pugilist, had both ears
chewed half off in a fight at Cincinnati
with Jim Waters, a circus man.
Mrs. Sarah Farley Van Nostrand,

died at her home in East Millston, N.’
J., aged 105 years, 3 month* and 10
days.

Ihe National Carbon company’s
works in Cleveland, ()., were burned,
the loss being $175,000.

Three persons and 300 hogs and
100 cattle were killed in a wreck on the
Chesapeake St Ohio Southwestern road
near Louisville, Ky.

By a wreck’ on the Seaboard Air Line
road near Athens, La. , twelve passen-
gers and several trainmen were hurt

Flames in several towns in Japan
destroyed 340 houses, and in a tornado
at Nayasaki 2,235 houses were wrecked
and 43 persons were killed.

Henry G. Givens (colored) was
lynched near Nebo, Ky. He was ac-
cused of poisoning stock.

George H. Babcock, inventor of the
shrapnel shell and the chromatic print-

ing press, died at Plainfield, N. J., aged
62 years. B

It was estimated that the cost jrf the
Lehigh valley railway strike to the

M. brotherhood8 would

Ihe Terminal Elevator company’s
buildings at Buffalo, N. Y., were
urned at a late hour. Loss, $1,000,000.
I H* American Federation of Labor

n session in Chicago reelected Samuel
Oompers president by a majority of
ninety-two votes. -

A ri.KASt-BK yacht with fifteen peo-
pe a I ward in Uw

sivenoMh ' W" AuriDK a Sfluilli andseven of the party were drowned.
Mb. and Mb*. Jamb* William, liv-

ing on a farm near Port Credit, Ont
were murdered by a farm hand.
South UurrAi.o. N. Y„ was flooded

by the overflow of a creek and 3,600
persons were homeless as a reMnit
Thirty miles of street* and all'adjacent
land were under water.

of what looks like a primeval forest.—
Architect

The Amerlran IM»n.

Foreigner-What do you Americans
do when the officials you elect fall in
their duty to the public, and line their
own pockets?

American— Do$ Why, sir, wo hold
indignation meetings— yes, sir; and
sometimes, sir, our righteous wrath
passes all bounds of propriety, and we
actually burn them in effigy— yes, sir.
“What do you do next?”
“Next? Why— cr-we go back to bur

business, forget all about it, and elect
’em again.”— N. Y. Weeklv.

"’i— the markets.
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DEATH SEEMED NEAR

By reason of Intense suffering with .7 v .

on my thigh. I wont to Mwyllnd iTnS.^
Hospital, where they said mv mltf'
ehronio blood poisoning and
&°P®: I returned homo and J. s?11*
parllla. I have used six bo ttk* amuh

Hood’s3^ Cures
ini j Hanover Street, Baltimore. Md IIKH0Ln’

••d’s Pills are oarefallv moand
madeof thebeatlngredienu. Trysbor ^ 1,1

‘August
Flower”
"0ne °f “If neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a lone
time. All thought him past recoven*.

He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear-

ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. Itrestored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." John Quibell, Holt, Ont.*

Wts > PHYSICIL WRECK,

Could Scarcely Ride or Walk.

Suffered for 18 Years I

Cherry Valley, N. Y. Sept 5, m.
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Gentlemen:- You may uae my testimony with
pleasure for l would
like to do what I can
for suffering, women,
I endured agonies for
eighteen yean with

Female Weakness

in every form, and of
n last resort turned to

you for bc.p. I have
taken five bottle* of
yourftwainp-Root,

____ one bottle of Female
Remedy, and used two bottles of U 4 0
Anointment. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root Cured Me.
When I commenced taking your remedies!

could neither rido or walk without suffering
intense pain; now I can do both as well as I
ever could in my life, for I am entirely cured
of Female weakness. I can do my own home
work, and I feel that I am entirely restored to
health. I shall never cease to thank God and
you for making me a well and healthy woman
from the physical wreck that I was.

t Driiffglsta* 50 cent and $1.00 Alia
“Inralida’ Guide to Health" free— Coneuludon free.

Dr. Kiimur & Co., • Binghamton, N. Y.

MRITf
C-PATRqre \ t o / EMismtt

&JiA.

TO CALIFORNIA A
Toupist Tiekete

local tlaket agent or by addreeelng
A. H. N ANSON, feMrol IWeger Ageet. CHICAGO. I**

Ely’s Cream Balm1
WILL CURE i*. ««•<*,

After
25
Years Srlh"
s ss

would not be
thousand dol

Must Y.

my
in my
Jlars.

Y. T. BUCK.
Delaney, Ark.
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The Chelsea Herald. FRI£NI)S °e silver.
A. ALLISON, Mltoc ud Proprietor.

MICHIGAN.“T"

•fHidierinans have, it is said, discov-

ered that a satisfactory kind of paper
can be made from the refuse hops that
have hitherto gone to waste in brew-

eries- _______

PROJKCT is on foot in Mississippi
orut elsewhere In the south to purchase ^Vn hw^for ^
Jefferson Da»U* house „t Beauvoir for out 8n explanatoT.ulmrnVoUW
a home for indigent ex-confederate sol- tion of the conference. The meeting
dlcrs and widows of soldier* | have been well attended, a number of

public men in congress lending in their

They Formulate Plana for the
Coming Campaign. '

A Movement Looking Townrd the Se-
curing of Control In the Next Con-

greM-Kenult of Their Ke-
cent Conference.

THEY HOPE TO WIN.
Wabbwotok, Dec. 19.— A. J. Warner,

the president of the conference of the

bimetallic league, which has been in

house for this purpose,

son, John I). Spreckela, aspires to be
governor of ( alifornia.

UNDER WATER.
The City of Duffnlo, N. Visited by a

Dleaatroas Flood.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 19.-Tho flood
disaster lo South buffalo proves to be

of the greatest magnitude. The part
of the city devastated is not thickly
populated, but it is estimated that at
least 500 houses are surrounded
with water of a depth ranging
from 3 to 5 feet, and that fully
~,500 people have been driven from
their homes. Thirty miles of streets
and all adjacent land except the em-
bankments thrown up for railroads are
under water. The submerged section,
if squared, would extend 33 miles each
way. buffalo river and Cazenovia
creek are lost in the flood. The whole
section is a vast sea of water.

Many miles of sidewalks have floated
away, along with a few small houses

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

“ I *iJ by being present These include Sen-
social star in » an 1 rancisco. Heispre ̂ ators Stewart and Jones (Nev.), Peffer

pan,d to s^nd a half mtlHon dol ars or I (Katt ), Power (Mont.). Allen (Neb )

^ Rn,j Hansbrough (N. I).), and Hepresen- and many outbuildings. Much damage
tatives Pence and Hell (Col.), and Simp- !ias been done by the water underrain-
son (Kan.) and Sibley (Pa.). The fol- ̂ nH'the foundations of asphalt pave-

iowlng is President Warner’s statement:
In ihe confer-

It is estimated, says the National
Car and Locomotive builder, that the
railroads between New York and Chi-
cago carried not less than 137,000 pas-
sengers during the existence of the Co-

lombian exposition, and the total re-
ceipts are put down as probably close
to H, 510, 000* _
The 5, 000- horse-power dynamo pro-

pelled by Niagara water power, it is
promised, will begin whirling on the
1st of next February. This will In* the
largest dynamo in the world. The
next largest is the one that propelled

the intramural railway at the World's
fair, and that had but 2, 100-horse

power.

The library of the late Prince Lueien

Bonaparte, which is believed to be the
finest philological collection in the
world, is in the market It contains

upwards of 25,000 volumes, printed in
some thirty-tive alphabets, and it is
valued roughly at £40,000. This library

includes many books which arc neither
in the British museum nor in the llodle-ian. •

was unanimously agreed
ence:

"L That the money question is and will con-
tinue to be the paramount issue till It is set-

and settled rightly and on sound princi-
ples, and that it can be displaced by no other.

*2. That the first battle is for the next con-
gress.

•‘3. That lo achieve results the silver men

ments. It cannot be learned that any
lives were lost, but tftere were many
narrow escapes. Dan Donohue and his
wife, who live in a house located
near the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western tracks at Abbott road, camo-
near finding a watery grave. The
water was fast rising around their- ...... uvuivvu noun:) me Oliver men , __ j *> . . . , .

must not only stay sliver men after they reach nou8®’ and they attempted to escape

Imagine a household numbering ft.
000 persons in which no woman is al-

lowed any share in the management.
Much is the case at Dolma llagtche Pal-
ace of the saltan. Perhaps the women
would object to his majesty's manners,
for he never uses a plate, and is seldom
open to the attractions of knife and
fork. His dinner services are of gold
ami silver, however.

congress, but they must there unite, and, put-
ting stiver above party, work incesantly to ac-
complish the object for which they were
elected”

A number of delegates were in favor
of organizing a new party out and out,
with the declaration made on the
money question as the sole issue, and
leaving the way open for the affilia-
tion of not only the people’s party, but

of the <>.000,000 who refused to vote at
all at the late elections, but the con-
ference was not called for such t pur-
pose, and a majority of the delegates
present believed the course finally
agreed upon to bo the better policy iu
the coming congressional elections.

The conference recommended that
the bimetallic league urgently suggest

to friends of silver everywhere, in all

parties, that they support for the Fifty-

fourth congress only such candidates
as will pledge themselves in nominat-
ing conventions and openly and pub-
licly in their canvass for election to the

following action in case of their elec-

tion:

through the window, but jumped short
of the boat and fell into the water.
They were rescued with much difti-

culty. Hundreds of rescues were made
by officers and citizens at considerable
personal risk.

The main tracks of the Lake Shore,
Nickel Plate, Buffalo & Rochester,

Pittsburgh & Western and New York
& Pennsylvania railroads at Tefft street
arc completely under water, and trains
are being run with danger. If the
flood keeps on the tracks will be
washed away. It is impossible to ac-
curately estimate the less done to prop-

erty and streets, but it will certainly
exceed $100,000. Every family in the
district will suffer a loss.

One curious result of the flood is
that it caused a water famine. The
flooded section is newly settled and
many of the streets are without city
water. Drinking water in many of
the inundated streets is taken from
wells. Now thesC wells are filled up
with muddy water wholly unfit for use,
and there is great discomfort on ae-

, J. ™ ZZVZ:’ I ^ °L««e equity of getting pure
acting in the Fifty-fourth congress otherwise

Hki.kn Kellek, the little blind and
deaf girl who has been attracting great
attention lately, is endeavoring to es-
tablish a free library in Tusoumbia,
Ala., where she was born. She has
written a long letter on the typewriter

in advocacy of the project to a friend
in Boston, and several charitably
disposed persons in that city have con-
tributed books and money for the pur-
pose. _

It is to be gathered from the many
denials and eounterdenials in regard to

the health of Prince Bismarck that he
has not yet recovered the vigor that he

had before his last sickness. He does
Indeed walk in his park somewhat as
before. He is not, however, able to be
at his old place at his writing desk,
and receives absolutely no visitors. His

friends fear lest the winter of Fried-
richsruh will be too severe for him.

An American woman, Mrs Mary Vir-
ginia Treherne, has just embarked on
a perilous enterprise — a pilgrimage
through the desert of Syria to the
Bedouins and lepers of that region,
varied by a week’s stay as an inmate
in the most noted harem of Damascus
and various points of interest She is

Accompanied only by her son. a mus-
cular youth of pighteen, except that
she will have guides on entering the
Roly land.

“Powder willows” is the name in
northern Delaware for those pol-
larded swamp willows common-
ly seen in*” meadows. The pow-
der-making DuPoms established a
market for this wood in Delaware a
century ago, and every stream for a
dozen miles about Wilmington is lined
"ith these trees. Some have grown to
enormous size, and all the older ones
are picturesque with great fluffy green

balls of foliage in the spring and dense
spheres of misty gray twigs in winter.

PnoF*. (Tyndali/h father was a shoe-
maker, in an Irish village and lived in
very humble style, occupying rooms in
the rear of his small shop. Hut like
many old-time cobblers he bad more
than a share of learning and was witty
and sarcastic in argument His son
"as sent to the local grammar school,
ami one of his old chums there was M.

Hennessey, now a Rochester shoe
manufacturer. He says that young
Tyndall was an effeminate boy, who

little promise ol- living to be
twenty-three years of age.

Tub question of how many beaa
make a pound is answered by a writer in
the American Agriculturalist Careful
Weighing, states the writer, shows that
an ordinary bee, not loaded, -., weighs

ne ftv«H,houaandth part oi a pound,
80 that it takes five thousand bees, not
loaded, to make a pound. Hut the loaded
bee, when he comes in fresh from the
J®lda and flowers loaded with honey or
bee bread, weighs nearly three times
more, that is to say, he carries nearly
twice his own weight Of loaded bees,
there are only about 1,800 iu the pound.

than us tflven in their pledges to the people be-

fore their election, but that they will unite with
others who are in favor of the restoration of
the bimetallic standard of money by the free
and unrestricted coinage of both void and
silver, on the ratio of 16 to 1, as before
the act of 1H73. and the issue by the gen-
era! government of the paper currency w ithout
the intervention of banks, and against the issue

of bonds to buy gold, and that they will act and
vote on all matters during their term as mem-
bers of the Fifty-fourth congress to secure this

end, and especially in the election of speaker
and m the organization of the house and in the
vote for president of the United States in the
event an election of a president falls to the
house of representatives

-J. That to this end the conference recom-
mends that silver leagues bo everywhere or-
ganized and the work of education be carried
on throughout the country, and that in addition
to this work thorough organization be effected
in states and districts where such work will be
most effective in the election of members of
congress and of state legislatures."

The following motion whs also
adopted:
-That this conference recommend that there

be held during the present winter two conven-
tions, one somew here in the south and one at

Des Moines, la.”
On motion of Gen. King, of Louisiana, that

a committee of three on the union of the re-
publics of America and other silver standard
nations of the world, with the president of the
bimetallic league as chairman, te appointed.
Gen. King, of Louisiana: Mr. E. D. Stark, of
Ohio, and Judge K. Shelnou. of Connecticut,
were named as the comm it tee.

SLAIN IN BATTLE.

Hard Fighting In Hraxil— Hundrwda Are
Killed.

London, Dee. ID.-The Times pub-
lishes a dispatch from Rio de Janeiro
dated December », via Montevideo De-

cember 15. saying:
•‘The manifesto of Admiral de Gama, the m-

gurgent admiral in command at Rio de Janeiro
during the absence of Admiral de Mello. has
produced excitement and greatly Increases the
popularity of the revolution.

••A messenger who has returned from San
Paulo and Santos states that the monarchist
element predominates everywhere. The people
are prepared to follow the lead of Admiral de

^ ^Fcrdando Lobo, minister of justice and of
the Interior, resigned yesterday in consequence
of a divergence of opinion with President
Peixoto Concerning present events Tt s
shows that the position of President Peixoto is

W^On 'Wednesday nigh. 1 TttHM VH1<>
gaignefl In an insurgent launch. " hen we
passed between Cobras Island and tort Vllle-

WStZKasSK’SS
building, nro In ruin, and the maaonaryof Hu
center toward the mouth of the harbor, is

much cut away 1" con.equeno, ot ,h0

:r:~a“o;™^nd tor the pur,-,

n? istxr- a,STindlSf my
wounded. The Bring on both sloes waa ****

*l.!$ho government proposes Ending tr^
t,pnn the* Island of

Tho hit-

water. There may yet bo serious suf-
fering from this cause.

SCHAEFER'S GREAT WORK.
He Wins the Hilliard Match, Hreakluflf

the High Run uud Average Records.

New York, Dec. 19.— Schaefer van-
quished Ives Saturday night with an
ease and simplicity that were wonder-
ful to behold. He not only did
this but. lie smashed the balk
line record to smithereens. At the
conclusion of the game, which only
lasted five and a half innings, the
score stood ftUO to 50. The Wizard
wound it up in the first half of the
sixth inning by his marvelous record-
breaking rtm of 5(10. He also broke
the record for average, which stood at

75, and was made by Vigneaux in Chi-
cago several years ago. Schaefer by
twice defeating Ives wins the tour-
nament His only defeat at the hands
of Slosson was a good losing perform-
ance. The record for the week was:

7/n/A] Hrtt '('rand Total
Mon Lott, run.av'rge avr ge. v'nts.

Wheat Fairly Uood.
The Michigan crop report for Decem-

ber gives indications that while the
wheat plant was of small growth it has
gone into the winter in fairly good con-
dition, the average being 84, 89 and 96
per cent in the southern, central and
northern counties respectively. The
total number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed in November is 1,704,-
351. The number of bushels reported
marketed in the four months, Augnst-
November, is 6,358,371, which is 378,825
bushels less than marketed in the same
months last year.

Ctirrectloa* nn<l Charities.

The twelfth annual convention of the
•tate board of corrections and char-
ities and county agents was held in
Muskegon. Gov. Rich praised highly
the work of the state for the criminal
and unfortunate of all kinds, and Jus-
tice Grant, of the supreme court, de-
livered an address, in which he ad-
vocated determinate sentences for
crimes of similar magnitude, as where
one judge gives a sentence of five years
for the same crime another gives forty
years.

A Family Affair.

There is a school district in Stronach
township, Manistee county, which has
but one person of school age. There
is but one family in the district, and
the three district offices are held by the
father, mother and son. Taxes have
been paid into the district treasurer’s
hands each year, and now it is claimed
that the money has been misappro-
priated, and hereafter all funds will be

retained by the township treasurer.

Skipped with the Cash.

S. A. Carno, of the firm of Carno &
Morton, furriers at Grand Rapids, took
$585 of the firm’s money and went to
New \'ork a week ago to buy goods.
Ho has written to his partner, Mrs.
Morton, that he will not return. The
money he took belonged to her, as he
had no financial interest in the firm.
Carno also borrowed $364 from his land-

lady, Mrs. Mandel, promising interest
at the rate of S15 a month.

Returned the Money.

The total defalcation of John Clegg,
the ueputy postmaster at the Atlantic
mine, is $880.18 — $548.18 from the post
office and the balance from the Detroit

Loan & Investment company. Of this
sum he sent $370 to his wife, who was
away from home, but as soon as she
learned that her husband had misap-
propriated the money she returned
home and handed it to Postmaster Ed-
wards.

Player.

Schaefer
Ives ......

Slosson..

100 37 37-<VJ 2,3(1

50 25 47-58. 1.507

41 8-12,28 12-70) 1.073

spsrohyba. Byln* the ygentinowar <0Santo* 1 killing one and

Tb. laiurgenu bo«*

•4 tor."

TEXAS CATTLE STARVING.

No Rain in Many Sections for Months
and Ranges Are Devoid of Grass.

Galveston, Tex., Dee. 19. — CiipL
Joseph F. Nash, an extensive ranch-
man, reports that in many locali-

ties in western Texas no rain has
fallen for at least five months and
consequently there is no grass, the
range in many sections having been
completely eaten up. Range cattle
have been reduced to skeletons and are

dying by hundreds. With the advent
of the cold weather, which generally
strikes Texas by the latter part of De-
cember or the early days of January,
the loss of cattle is expected to be
frightful.

PREFER DEATH TO SIBERIA.
Rurolan Nihilist* lliow Out Their Ilraiu*

Rather Than Submit to Arreet.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 19.— -A force of
Moscow police, assisted by a detach-
ment of Cossacks, surprised a large
number of nihilists who were holding
a meeting in an isolated house out-
side of Moscow recently. The nihi-
lists resisted and fifteen policemen
were wounded. Many of the nihilists
were armed with revolvers. When
they saw that their capture was inevit-
able five of them turned their weapons
against themselves and blew out their
brains. Twenty-two managed to es-
cape, but fifty others- were captured.

WANTS TO BE GOVERNOR.

••Buffalo Bill" Would Ltk® to Pr««lda
„ Over Nebraska'* Destinies.

Omaha, Neb., Dfiik 19._-8ince Hon.
William F. Cody ("Buffalo Hill”) has
returned to his home in North Uatto
he has been banqueting all the people
ot the neighborhood, and has, in fact,

Ttept open
learned that the purpose wi
he has in view is to ' Mcome a
candidate for governor on the repub-
lican ticket next year. As Nebraska
has never had a governor from the
western part of the »tate, and a* Cody
is very popular, his candidacy will be
strong and possibly successful

A Burglar Confesses.

Thomas McCarthy, of Grand Ripids,
was sentenced at Muskegon to two and
one-half years in state prison for
burglary. He made a confession, say-
ing that in addition to the store of C. H.

Mann A: Co., he intended to rob the
store of the Towner Hardware Co. He
was assisted by a Muskegon and by a
Grand Rapids man.

Trotting Horse Breeders.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Trotting Horse Breeders’ association
was held in Kalamazoo and the follow-
ing officers were chosen: President, S.
A. Browne, Kalamazoo; vice president,
J. C. Deyo, Jackson; treasurer, Walter
Clark. Hattie Creek; secretary, J. C.
Webb, Mason.

Reports to the Board of Health.

Sixty observers in various localities

in the state say that during the week
ended December 9 pleuritis and erysip-
elas increased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twenty-two
places, scarlet fever at forty -six, ty-
phoid fever at thirty and measles at
eight places.

Short But Newsy Items.
Vicksburg’s daughters of charity have

organized for relief this winter.

Oramel Hosford, professor emeritus
of astronomy and mathematics of Olivet

college, died at Olivet Prof. Hosford
was one of the founders of the republic-

an party at Jackson, in 1854.

Thomas Kissane, of Ironwood, was
waylaid in a lonely section and so terri-

bly beaten that he may die.
Some Jackson parties are talking of

buying the old coal mines at Williams-

ton for the purpose of manufacturing
tile, etc., from the flre-olay therein.

M r. and Mrs. Frank B. Taylo
pioneers of Kalamazoo, celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding.
An Otsego preacher has twice been

told to "charge it" after uniting two of
the young people of that village, but
has made out bills, and will present
them one of these days.
Mrs. Betsey Packard* a pioneer resi-

dent of Lansing, died of la grippe at
the age of 83 years.

A Walpole island Indian named Wil-
liam Day rowed across to Algonac in
his canoe, drank too mqch firewater
and started for home. He was found
dead in his canoe at Russell’s island.

A Mt Morris man got mad and swore
on the public street and a justice fined

bun six dollars.
The supposed gold find at Gladwin

proved to be white sand with a mixture

FEDERAL ELECTIONS DEBATE.
The I'roposal to Repeal the Law Discussed

In the United States Senate. .

In the senate, on the 12tb, when the federal
elections bill was being considered, Mr. Cullom
(rep, UL) opposed repeal, and said:

Mlt la the argument of state rights and state
sovereignity as against and above the power
of the United States Shall the elections of
senators and representatives In congress be sub-

ject alike to the frauds and outrages of tho
Judicial ruffians and the ward bullies? Shall the
mandate of a corrupt Judge— the order of a May-
nard— determine the complexion of a legislature
which elects a senator of this body? Shall the
brawn aipl muscle of a McKane, In defiance of
courts and laws, control next year the ̂ election

of a representative in congress and congress
have no power to protect by law the integrity
of its own membership? In other words, is
there to be no power in the hands of congrers
by which it may maintain in a degree the In-
tegrity and purity of its membership, or must
It be ever subject to the frauds and wrongs
which state laws have failed to prevent?
"As a republican I would much rather hare

such a system of laws meant and intended
solely for the protection of the honest
and legitimate voter, even if every ofSclafct

' agency for their enforcement shall be of
tho democratic party. I have not so lost
faith in American citizenship as to be-
lieve that the sworn officers of any polit-
ical party will persistently ignore the require-

ments of wise and just election laws. Better
such a system, by whomsoever It may be ad-
ministered, than to be without law and without
hlnderance to the criminal acta of the vicious
and depraved classes.”

In the course of his remarks Senator Cullom
attacked the New York machine, and especial-
ly Isaac 1L Maynard, the defeated candidate
for judge. This brought Senator Hill (dem.,
N. Y.) to his feet and a long dialogue was be-
gun. "Is the senator aware of the fact," asked
Senator Hill, "that the election case to which
he refers would not have controlled the senate
of the state of New York?"
Senator Cullom— If the senator proposes to

justify that action by the declaration that it
would not have controlled the politics of the
New York state senate 1 regard it as no suffi-
cient question to be asked in this case because
if it was a crime, whether or not it controlled
the senate in that state, the senator ought not
to justify it, nor should any other maa
Senator Hill— Whether there was anything

Irregular or criminal in the action in that sen-
atorial distri t is one question. We will dis-
cuss that at tho proper lima The senator from
Illinois of course does not expect me to answer
him now. The point that the senator seemed
to me to be trying to make was that the action
In that district had affected the control of the
senate of New York. Upon that point I beg
to Inform him that his statement is not true.

Senator Cullom— Whether tho statement Is
exactly true or not—
Senator Hill— It is neither exactly true nor

substantially true.

Senator Cullom— It probably required two or
three changes In order to secure control of the
legislature and the election otu senator friend-
ly to the senator from New York.
Senator Hill— 1 ho election of the United

States senator had nothing whatever to do
with that question, except in a very slight de-
gree.

Senator Cullom— Of course. I yield to the
senator from New York so far as familiarity
with the facts arc concerned.
Senator Hill— I do not say that the senator

willfully mistakes the facts. I presume he has
simply taken the partial accounts In the parti-
san newspapers of our state

Senator Cullom— I have not relied upon
newspaper accounts entirely. I have under-
stood and I think the country understands that
the action of that man (Judge Maynard) inau-
gurated a scheme which resulted In changing
the character of the legislature.

Senator Hill— In that respect I desire to in-
form the senator and the country at the same
time that his statement Is not the correct one
of tho situation.

Mr. Cullom then resumed the direct course of
his speech. He called upon good people every-
where In America regardless of politics to join
as one man to perpetuate, to mr.ke stronger
and more efficient every guard and protection
for honest elections. He referred to what he
termed the general situation. He spoke of the
recent panic and hard times, but had not pro-
ceeded far when Mr. Hill again interrupted.
Senator Hill— Does the senator expect to pre-

vent the country from realizing these dire ef-
fects he has mentioned by the continuance of
the federal election taws?

Senator Cullom— Their repeal Ip one of the
Steps to be taken, the end of which will be the
destruction of tho industries and the very life
of the natioa
Senator Hill— I understood the senator from

Illinois a few minutes ago to refer to the re-
cent election In New York as a condemnation
of a certain political method or results. I un-
derstand him now to claim that the election
was a vindication of the republican protective
policy.

Senator Cullom— I do say that the conduct
which I have described as having occurred in
New York stale, which, in my judgment, gave
the majority to the democratic party and which
resulted In the election of a democratic sena-
tor, has been condemned bv nearly 100,000 ma-
jority in defeating the democratic candidate
(Judge Maynard) for Judge.

Senator Hill— Had tho elections anything to,
do with the question of the tariff?"

Senator Cullom— No, except that the demo-
cratic party in convention adopted a platform
and ever since has declared that it intended to
carry out in law what it proclaimed in its plat-
form at Chicago, and that has alarmed the
people and helped to give the majorities which
have been recently given in favor of the repub-
lican party and against the democratic party.

Senator Hill— The senator need not He awake
nights over any anxiety upon the subject of
whether the democratic party proposes to
carry out its pledges upon the tariff question,
lean assure him that the party does intend
to carry them out faithfully, honestly and ira
partially.

Senator Cullom then went on with his speech,
referring to the pulling down of the American
flag In Hawaii, which could not have Iren ac-
complished by all the powers of monarchial
Europe, but which had been committed by the
order of an American president upon the advice
and recommendation of a "newly-baptlxed dem-
ocratic secretary of state "

Martin Lee and wife, of Kalamazoo,
celebrated the sixtieth annireraary of

their marriage.

The salt well at Trenton is down
over 1,200 feet and a bed of pure salt
28 feet thick has been reached and
passed, the company being confident of
finding a thicker stratum.

WALKED 3,200 IVNLES.
Pedestrian Miller and HU Dog Finish
Their Tramp from 'Frisco to New York.
New York, Dec. 13.— Fred Miller, the

pedestrian, and Gaess, his dog, who
started to walk from San Francisco to
New York (3,200 miles) on June 2G,
have arrived here. Miller says he
met with no trouble except thp
want. of food when .he ̂ ro8-Hed Ari-

ft

zona and New Mexico Miller was* to
complete the journey in six months
and had to depend entirely upon the
public for food for himself and dog. Ho
has been tramping for five months and
sixteen days. He does not look any the
worse for the trip, but he says he feels
weary. When he started he weighed
128 pounds, and when he was weighed
to-day he scaled U&

v:i.

TM.
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HOLMES

MERCANTILE CO.

\~KT'E have just
V V ceived the larg-

est and best assorted
line of Fancy Ooods,
Stamped Linens and
Towels, ever in Chelsea
Don’t fail to call and
look these over.

tLlV

Q FECIAL Prices this
O week on Cloaks
and Shawls for Christ-
mas Gifts.

Q FECIAL Prices this
O week on Overcoats
and Suits.

E are offerim
for this wee;

only, Gentlemen’s 26
and 36 cent Neckwear
for 21 cents.

HOLMES

MERCANTILE CO

OMm tt& vicinity

Dr. R. S. Armstrong. H. H. Fenn, L. T, Freeman.» -- —   A | A A VSVA

R. S. Armstrong & Co.
Wliat Does It Mean? It means the best Drugs and Groceries

the I .an’, st M<met.

How Do We Enow? Head our price list ever week, try our goods
and you will know

How We Enow It. ^
 1.00 medicines lor 75 cents 50c medicines for 38 cents

•J5c medicines for 18 cents 25 lbs Sulphur for *1.00
Spirits Camphor 40c per pint.

All plasters, pills and ointments 25 off regular price
Prescriptions Com pocndki) in a Neat and Puoper Manner; we

will not use cheap drugs, lives uiv too valuable.

Fine Florida Oranges, 15c per doz. 204by-tFnirm}ated Sugar-far
< hoice Lemons, 18c per doz. 24 1U limwn Sugar for+bM.

Good Kaisnis. Sfc |)er lb. All Laundry Soaps, 0 bars for 25c.

4Cr. L M. Haisins, u»c perlb. Royal Baking Powder 42c por 11d
JI’O.'CC Culiforniii VrSSSZ 10c per lb. ,iood Hakir.g Powder, 20c jn-r 11,

( ^ioioe C luater Ifauiini, l,>^fer lb. 9 sticks Chicory for 10c, fi

Lamp Wick 1c per yd. Keromtic oil per g»l.
Cull Cream Cheese, 1 4c per lb. Stick Candy, 10c per lb.

4 Tbs. Y. & C. Crackers for 25c. Mix^d Candy 10c per lb.
" Rolled Oats for 25c. (iood Uicc, 5c per lb

stHrc,n G IKr Good Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.

srL'Sr'.’Ssrjr |'""" ri‘""' ' ,b *» * >*.
Sardines m Oil, 5c per can.Clothes Fins, 6 doz for 5c.

Tooth Picks, 5c per box.

Lantern Globe?, 5c each.

Camp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each.

Lamp Chimneys, No 2, 5c each.
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c per pkg.

Axle Grease, 5c per Ihjx.

2 pkg. Yeast Foam for 5c.

Sardine* in Mustard, 10c per can.

T citns Pumpkins fo MWki.

Chuia: Cuiiucd Cum, 10c per can.

Try 1 pd. of our IT. 0, KoIImsos
at 25c per gal.

Also Sugar Syrup at 25c per gal.

A fine line of Cigars and Tobacco?.
Good Roastod Coffoo. 19c per lb, Banner Smoking Tobacco, 18c 16. '

The best 28c Coffee in the market. Sweet Cuba Tobacco, 38c per lb. 1 ^
Good Tea Dust 12$ per lb. Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.

A nice Japan Ten, .'iOc per lb. Good Fine Cut Tobacco, ’25o per lb.

The best Japan Tea that money can Spices— we have the best — and
buy for 50c per lb. our prices are right,W Ml,ol‘,ig prices we have no hesitancy in saying that we

have the HRM' -jSe jier pound coffee in the market; the lK*6t IttC COffee in
Hie market; the best 30c Da in the market; the l>est 35csvrup; and in fact
"e (’,lM **uye vtm money and give von tietter satiifactiou on everything in
the line ol 1 eaw. Coffee^ Spicks, $yru)>s and. ilolttwei. All wa ask is a
t.’ial and yoi* will do the rest.

Goa® To XJ 8 6ir anything iii the line of Tooth Brushes, Hair

Next Monday b ChHatmai.

The old year b rapidly drawing to a
close.

Mrs. Martin Howe spent the past week

In Canada.

Miss May Congdon b quite 111 with
rheumatism. /
Her. Wm. P. Considioe was a Detroit

vbitor Tuesday.

Chas. WhiUker spent a few days the
past week in Lansing.

Geo. P. Glazier was in Detroit the fore

part of this week on business.

Vol. 1. No. 1. of the Stockbrhlge Era

has been received. It b a bright newsy

sheet.

Mrs. N. Bates, of North street, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hewes at

Jackson.

Rev. Father Terocs, of Manchester, was

a guest at 8t. Mary’s Rectory last Sunday

and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hudter, of Middle

street, were guests of relatives at Grass

Lake last week.

Christmas exerslses will be held at 8t.

Paul’s church next Sunday evening, begin-

ning at 7 o’clock.

Miss Kate Canfield left the first of the

week for Ann Arbor, where she will
remain for some time.

Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of Detroit, was the

guest of Mr. Jas. Taylor and family, of

Railroad street, last week.

The Chelsea Dramatic Company will
present “Bound by an Oath” at the Town

Hall. Grass Lake, Dec. 29.

Died, Thursday, Dec. 14, 1893. Mrs. Jas

Beasley, aged about 71 years. The funeral

was held Sunday from the Congregational

church, Rev, 0. C Bailey officiating.

Hiram Barton, who has been a resident

of Lyndon township for the past 50 year,

died Dee. 18, 1893 The funeral was held
from the Baptist church, Lyndon, hist
Friday.

Those who are blessed with a plenty of

the necessities of life should look about
them and see if they have not some less

fortunate neighbors, who are worthy of a

little aid.

Miss Mae Wood, of Jefferson street, left

Tuesday morning for Woodstock, Canada,

where she will visit a few weeks with

relatives. Her brother Henry will join hei

Thursday evening.

J. W. Brighton, of Brockville. Ont.,
formerly book keeper for the Glazier Oil

Stove Company, of this village, was
married Wednesday Dec. 20, 1893, to Miss

L. Bristow, of Ottowa, Ont.

The Baptist church will give a concert

next Sunday evening, Dec. 24, 1893, at

which time a collection will be taken for

the benefit of the suffers in the Northern

Peninsula. The music will be a special

teat ure of the concert.

The latest fad is for a girl to take the

little bow that fastens the binding of a

man’s hat and wear it inside her shoe.

She will then have an offer of marriage

from the man within a month This may
be fun for the girls but it is spoiling the

hat of many a man.

Olive Lodge, F. & A. M . elected the
following officers last Tuesday evening:

M., R. S. Armstrong; S. W., Geo.

The following officer* were elected by

Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., on Friday

evening, Dec. 15, 18W: Commander, P. J,

Lehman; L’t Commander, Luke Hagaa;
Record Keeper, Dr. H. H. Avery;
Finance Keeper. Edgar William*; Chaplain

Bernard Parker; Physician, Dr. K. Greiner;

Sergeant, A. K Congdon; Master at Arm*,
Milo Shaver; 1st Master of the Guards

James Ackersoo; 2nd Master of the
Guards, Fred Canfield; Sentinel, Jacob

Hummel; Picket, Geo. Irwin.

At the annual election of officers of the

A. 0. U. W., held last Monday evening

Blaich; J. W., L. T. Freeman; Sec , T. E
Wood; Treas., H. S. Holmes; S I).. Ed
Vogel; J. D, E. Rooke; Tyler, W. B.
Sumner; Stewards, G. Webster, E. Dancer

A man apparently 50 years old and well

dressed, was found dead in William Ran-

dolph’s bam, near Munith, last week. The

body was frozen stiff. There are no means

of identification except a knife with the

letters “C. T.” engraved on the handle.

The general opinion is that the man died
of cold and hunger.

Holiday Excursion Rates for Christmas

and New Years, 189:4-94. The Michigan
Central Company will sell tickets at one

and one-third lowest local first-class fare

for round trip. Tickets to he sold
December 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, and
January 1, limited to return up to and
including January 2, 1804.

R. P Carpenter Post, G A. R. elected
the following officers Wednesday, Dec 13,
1893, for the ensuing year: Commander!

Rush Green; 8. V. G\. A. W. Chapman;
J. V. C., M. M. Campbell; Surgeon, E. L
Negus; Chaplain. G. J. Crowell; Quarter-

master, J. A. Palmer, Adjutant. T. E.

Wood; O. of D., Jas. Harrington; p. of

G . Thus. Jackson; Delegate, J. D.

Schnaitman; Alternate, John Strahle.

In Paris the owners of a dog which bit a

man, who subsequently died of hydro-
phobia, ure» now being prosecuted on a

the following were chosen: Master Work
man, Geo. Ward; Foreman, J. Bacon;
Overseer, 0. Stein bach; Recorder, D B.
Taylor; Flnanceer, C. E. Babcock;
Receiver, II 8. Holmes; Guide, G. II.

Kcmpf; Inside Watch, E. McCarter; Out-

side Watch, G. Hutzel; Trustee, A. A.
Conkright; Medical Examiner, Dr Me-
Col gun; Representative to Grand Lodge,

D. B. Taylor; Alternate, Geo. Ward.

Don’t quarrel over your line fences, but

quietly abide by the following legal ruling:

All fences four and one half feet high,

and In good repair, consisting of rails,

timbers or stone walls, or any combination

thereof, and all brooks, rivers, creeks,

ditches and hedges, or things, which shall

Ik* equivalent thereto, in the judgment of

fence viewers, within whose jurisdiction

the same may Ik*, shall be deemed legal
and sufficient fences. The overseer of the

highways of the several townships in this

state shall be fence viewers in their respec-

tive townships.”

Next Monday Dec. 25 will be the annl

versary of the Birtli of Christ or Christmas

The great day will be appropriately
celebrated in St. Mary’s church by special

services. The first service of the day will
Ik* a high mass at 5 a m ; the second scr
vice, a low mass at 8 a. m. and the third

service, a high mass at 10:80 a. m. - The
pastor will preach on the “Incarnation” at

the last mass. The juvenile choir has
prepared some beautiful Christmas music

for the children's mass at 8 a. m. The
altars, sanctuary and the whole entire

church will be tastefully decorated

A newspaper is under the necessity of
doing as it is ordered by an advertiser, so

far as the size of his advertisement and

the number of times it is inserted are
concerned. At the same time no one knows

better than the honest publisher that

advertising is an art that is known best to

those who practice it most; and that to he

successful it has, like every other business

to be followed continuously and vigilantly.

Many think they have only to run a trial

advertisement, two or three times, test its

real value, and that if the trial advertise-

ment is not a success then advertising is a

failure.

There are nine classes of people who are

no good to a town. First, those who go

out of town to do their trading. Second,
those opposing improvements. Third,

those who prefer a quiet town to one of
push and business. Fourth, those who
imagine they own the town. Fifth, those

who think business can be done without

advertising. Sixth, those who deride
public-spirited men. JH*venih, those w ho

oppose every movement that does not
originate with them* Iver Eighth, those!

oppose every public enterprbe that docs

not benefit themselves. Ninth, those who
seek to injure the credit of a fellow towns-

Fine Florida Oranges I5c r**r a
Good Mixed Candy te
M pounds |Ir„w„ ,„rW
Choice rnWn.Vp,.,

J) pniimtu Kimri Pninn ||)r
Oymere, Smodnnl,, 18,. Iwr "H|l
Oytlrn, Mi cl», 28,. per
Lemons £0c per dozen

First-class lanterns 85c »neh

All Patent Medicines 1-4 off

4 poumta V. * C. cracker, m, jV.

2 packages Yeait Foam for 5c
Full c rerun cher *. 14c ,e r p,,om| '

Fine extracted honey t|f* ,,,.r(|ll ir|

Beet Alaeka Salmon 12 l2Cp(r

Tea dust 12)fc per pound ^
3 Cr Raisins 8c per ponnd
Gh.ss Starch «c per pound.

Arm ami Hammer Salenitus 60 per lh

Beet Nudavene Flake. 8 lb. for 25-
All laundry soaps « |„ir* f»r ̂

23 boxes matches, m) i0 hox) for oy
Best kerosiue oil 9c ,M.r gnllon

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 3c rncli.
No. 2 lamp chimm y» 5c e.,ch.
Best Lantern Globes 5c esrh

Choice Coffee 19c per ponnd
Fine Herring 20e per box
3 cans lK*st Pum kin for 25c.
Mixed and siiek candy 10r per pound
Fine perfbmes 85c per mince.
Clothes pins 0 dozen f«»r 5e,
Codfish in bricks 8c pt-r pound.

Be.t Baking Powder 20c perpomi
Choice Rice 5c fa r pound.

Fine M 0 MoDsses for 25c per gal
Extra Japan lea 80c p» r pound.
8 fiirk* iHft chicoiy lor 10c

Cho.ee Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Kim* syrup 25c per gallon
Axle grease 5c |>er ln*.\

25 pounds sulphnr for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco Ift- pt r pound
Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per pound.

Gom I nlug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c per la>x.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per pnrkw

Purest Spices that can be bought
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c pergallw

Sweet Cuba tobacco 38c per pound.

Yerily, Merrily, More am) More.

It Phvs to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Dr. K. GDEINEI
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. anJl
1 to 4 p. in.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER A TWITCHELLI
PHYSICIANS

AM)

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank Cbel«-|

man

The Stock bridge Farmers’ Institute to

be held in the Town Hall, Tuesday and
Wednesday, January 2nd. and 3rd, will

doubtless.bc the l>est Institute ever held in

the county. Gov. Rich, Hon. Wm. Ball,
Hamburg; Hon. A. C. Glidden, Paw Paw-
President Gorton, Dr Grange, and Prof.

Mumford of the Agricultural College will

be present and will speak. The Institute
will commence Tuesday evening and con-

tinue throughout Wednesday-three sessions

will he held that day. All farmers should
make special effort to be present. It will

be a grand treat. All from a distance

entertained free. Programs will be pub

lished shortly. You are cordially invited
to attend.

The annual Christmas entertainment of

St. Mary’s church, consisting of an elegant

fine literary

H. W. '1

Physician & Surgeon,

S p E( ’ r A 1 .T 1 KS:— I > i senses of

Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5* r

R- McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and teoucteur.

Office and residence w est side SouD
Main street, second door from Soullwi.

Office hours, 8 to G p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Operative, ProdtoW

and Ceramfc ̂
istry in «H «lu*
branches TeSU
amineil »nil
given free. N**1*
attention gw" ,

..vliln Slid L0'

supper, nne literary program, ami a
splendid Christmas tree, elaborately decor-

ated, will lie given at the Town Hall on
Wednesday Dec. 27, 1898. Supper will looted. n n $

H. H. AyEnTf y* v

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide *** ,

Aneatlietic used iu extracting., 1 erma

Ih uslirs, Ch.thes Brushes, Na 1 Itrushes. Combs, Curling Irons uml all ^harge of manslaughter through cardo*^
liilLf! II 1* I ! 4 ‘ 1 i • fe! Il llil k>AA<(F«#« .-4 •• .1 . .4oil*4 auieles, uml eimdrier

Wa Will Save, You Money.
II ghost Market Pricj Paid for Elggs.

I S, ARMSTRONG & GO.

ness. This Is the first ease of the kind,

and its result is being anxiously awaited

by thousands of proprietors of dogs
throughout France, who; in case of a con-

viction of the defendants will be called

upon to hear a new and heavy burden of
responsibility.

be served from 5:80 to 8:00 p. m. Then
the literary and musical feast will follow,

the festivities to be crowned by the distri-

bution of gifts from the Christmas tree.

Some beautiful tableaux virantu will be
given. A cordial liivilaltbn is extended to

all to attend. The following ladies wdll
have charge of the tables: Mrs. F. Staffan,

Miss Agnes Coulln, Mrs. M. Foster, Mrs!
Geo. Nordman, Miss Minnie Howe, Mrs.

Ed. Hindelang, Miss Verina Beissel, Mrs.

IL Sherry, Mrs. Peter Merkel. Mrs. C.

Whitaker; Mrs. Jacob MiUer, Miss Anna

McKone, Mrs. J. A. Kisenman and Miss
Rose Clark. Provision table— Mrs. Geo.

Miller, Mrs. Thos. Howe. Tea and coffee
table— Mrs. Jane Gernghty, Mrs Joseph
Lyons. Christmas tree-Mrs. Stephen
CMkiJJis* Rope Cassidy.

Office over Kempf Bro’s bank.

FRANK SHAVffi
----------- Proprietor of the

i CITY I BARBER I SHOP

Kempf Bros, old bank building-

CXIEI-SE^..

The Parlor Barber Sbop.

ClicNra, !**<*•
Goial work and close attention t« ^

ncKsis myjnotto. With thU ' '

ho|)e to secure, at least, I»nr

putrqnage. ̂  ^
GS0. EDS?-* fr31’

#
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Goods 6
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If you wu

Dress
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ce« Mondi

that this

Christ mu

value. C

The At la

deeds of

offered iu

1000 yi

per yrd.

1000 y;

4k per y

1000 y

ik |K'r y

1 000 y

per yrd.

1000 V

4k per v

2500 y

per yrd.

100 Bt

^Oc each,

50 J ac

each.

">00 do
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Best I
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each.

75 do

‘2 for 25

06 do;
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12 do

48c per
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NOW
IS

YOUR
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M IME

\m bound to reduce my Drees
Goods stock to the very lowest

notch so, for the

Next - Twenty - Days

I will give you

OFF
On all mv

1-3

Wool Dress Goods,
«

If vou want 1 yard or ‘J? yards

Dress Goods, now is the time

to buy.

Siw and Thin.

Gw. B. Davis la quite 111.

Bred Ouifleld Is dangerously 111.

Clias. 8teinbach Is on the sick list.

Mias Jennie Tuttle wasa Grass Lake
visitor last week.

^rge Hunclman, treasurer of Lyndon
1* quite 111 at this writing.

Frank Staffan killed a year-old hog last

week that weighed 401 pounds.

No one ever knows what a girl’s right

name Is until her weeding cards are sent
out.

James H. Runciman 1ms been very sick
for the past two weeks but is now slowly
recove log.

Roissel & Staffan have a fine display of

candies, nuts and fruits in their corner
show window.

The supreme court will pass upon the

constitutionality of the Inheritance tax law-

on the tirst day of January.

( bngressman Jas 8. Gorman is having a

parquetry floor laid In the dining mom of
ids house on East Middle street.

The II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co., R. 8.

Armstrong & Co , Belssel & StalTan, F. P.

Glar.ier & Co., and Hoag & Holmes each
have a change of “ad” in this issue.

Messrs. Nathanial Laird and Edgar

Kellnm, who are attending school at
Kalamazoo, came home Wednesday and

will spend the holidays with their parents.

C. J. Chandler & Co. have temporary
office quarter in the Chelsea Savings Rank,

and will l»c ready to receive poultry, etc.,

during the week beginning Tuesday, Dec.

26, 189:1.

It is reported that the Columbian guards

on the Midway lost their heads on the last

night of the official life of the fair, but so

far as is known no reward has been offered

for the return of the goods. *
The sheriff was once a shire-reeve, or

county steward, having the care of the

finances, Income and order of acommunity.

In Ragland the sheriffs are appointed by

the sovereign; In the United States they

are elected by the people. In the former

country the office is both Judicial and min.

isterial; In the latter Ills almost wholly

ministerial.

Last summer the 8t. Nicholas hotel at

Lake Mohegan, N. Y., was burned, with

a loss of $50,000. The proprietor at once

started rebuilding and had it fairly under

way when an eighty-foot brick chimney

that had been left standing fell and

crushed the work Undaunted, he resumed

and had five stories well up when a cyclone

came along and blew down 125 feet of the
structure.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN

SALE.
My Christmas Book sale commen-

ces Monday I Vc. 11th and will say

that this is the place to buy your

Christmas Books at one-half their

value. Century World’s Fair Book,

The Atlas of the World, and hun-

dreds of other great books will be

offered in this sale.

The law which forbids the sale of
tobacco in any form to persona under 10

years of age is yV.ated with a frequency

and a flagrancy viiich demands tae earnest

consideration of til parents who have
young boys growing up to* manhood. It
is no trick at r!l to see co ths streets,

youngsters \ er.riag knee breeches puffing

away on cigarettes. Not only are these

cigarettes productive of the worst possible

results to the physical condition of a boy

but the indecent chromos which are nearly

always found in cigarette packages poisons

the boy’s mind while the vile stuff he

smokes poisons his body and make him an

old man before his time.

The Lake Shore flyer, the wonderful

Confectionery. Nuts. ;

Don’t buy a cent’s worth in tins

Step into our establishment and line until you have seen our stock.
It jg the largest and best assortment

we will show you a line of candy that ever 8|lown jn town and all new goods

will delight you and also suit your Fruits

pocketbook. It you want to make a line of Fruit8 for Christmas that has

nice Christmas present for your friend ever ̂ een shown in Chelsea.

Oystin.
you can find nothing nicer than a *Fre8h Standard and Select Oysters

box of our hand made French creams. Kv can or ni*Ji8Ure>
no water. Try ours, they will suit

See our large stick of candy. . you. Special rates for oyster suppers.

When you want anything in the line of Confectionery, Nuts, Oysters,

Fruits, Fancy or Staple Groceries, leave your orders where everything is

clean and atl goods fresh and of first quality. Goods promptly delivered.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
Bring in your butter and eggs.

Vfe were misinformed In regard to an tr,dn Uml ma(ic the ̂  bclween New

item which appeared In last weeks Issue, .-i, „ni, p,.wn , ...... . „„„
It flhnuld haveread, “Miss Celia Kinne, of

I>a Salle, was t ha-guest of Mrs, J. M. I^etts

I list week."

Enough newspaper columns have been

printed in the American newspapers about

Hawaii to go around the islands twice, and

leaye enough for a nice, big, fashionable

how knot, besides.

The farmers of Sylvan will meet at the

Sylvan Center school house, Jan. 4th, 1894,

to talk over the tariff question, in regard

to wool, and to send a petition to Congress

if deemed advisable, asking that body to

leave the tariff on wool.

The five children besides baby Esther

Cleveland who were horn in the white
house were also girls. One of these girls,

the grandchild of a President, says Harper’s

Bazaar, is now employed in one of the
departments in Washington, ending, as she

York and Chicago in twenty hours, nos

been discontinued. An exchange remarks

that the general public do not understand

the system by which the wonderful train

was moved. It is said that seyen engines

made the journey in relays, each engine

running less than one hundred and fifty

miles. No engineer was able to stand
more than three hours daily of the violent

speed, the intense strain of constant watch-

fullness, and the mental responsibility
involved in the running of these locomo-

tives. Even then the engineers— all of
them picked men as strong as they were

useful— would tumble down from their
engines when the trips were over with

unsteady gait, in a state but little short of

physical collapse.

The Michigan Central express trains east

and west each night now carry a fortified
car for the protection of express says the

THE
QUESTION

IS!

THE
ANSWER

IS'.

WHO 0. E. WHITAKER
IS IS

YOUR MY
Hardwareman?

1

Hardwareman.

WBarsT

Because C. E. Whitaker Pleases All.
Stoves, Oilclotli. tinware, | A fine line of Copp

Wooden ware, Sewing Ma- l Nickel and Silverware, sui.

chines, etc., at greatly re- 5 able for holiday gifts,
duced prices. I Prices right.

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons only 85c per set.

1000 yards check Gingham at 4$c n)of tree.

'•''I'*”     — ------ o --- » -------- o ’ ---  
began, her days under the government’s Jackson Star, prepared under the directionm t a\ ______ 1  A _ .1 . . C <% • ** 1 1 1' 4 \l-lw\

per yrd.

1000 yards Turkey Red Prints at
4k per yrd.

1000 yards Indigo Blue Prints at

Uc per yrd.

1000 yards best Dress Prints at 44c

l<*r yrd.

1000 yards best Shirting Prints at

4k per yrd.

A resident of Philadelphia claims to

have discovered a proceao of ianning skins

without bark, of doing this, too, in six

hours, and having as a -wult a superior

quality of leather. And, If anybody will

hut discover a process of training dogs in

the same way. then will Yankee ingennity

not have existed in vain.

American women are yearly growing
more independent. The statistics show

that over 3,000,000 women are earning

of the superintendent of air brakes, who
says that nothing but dynamite can dis-

lodge the guards when they are in a com-

partment. In the future veritable arsenals

will plow along the route between Detroit

and Chicago every night. In one end is a

sort of wareroom and the other is fitted up

for the comfort of the men, with a stove,

chairs, etc Between the two is a com-
partment taking in the space occupied by

two seats hut entirely walled in by three

sixteenths inch steel plates. There the

Oh, No!
But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.
I need money and im obtain it quickly

I will make it an object to Cush buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness.
Blankets, Robes. Storm Covers to
protect your horses. Whips. Curry
Combs. Brushes, etc., come and see me

..... ...... . ...... ..... r ..... i 1 have also a few more Trunks and
guards are on the lookout for attacks, and Satchels left that will be sold at great

. T , , ,, . , | independent incomes in this (,°unt-v- ^rom p<)Siii()„ they can shoot in any | bargains.

~>00 \ arils Lonsdale Cotton at Sc | are some 2.500 practising medicine, t direction willloul the chance of being made f•’yrd. i (i 000 ntanadn ir post offices, 275 preaching fi1(, rnhhers can see well I tI*1’ yrd. j 0,000 managing postofflees, 275 preaching

100 Halls all J Caroline Corsets at '1>C Roupe! ami in New York alone 27,000

Mceucli.

•'0 Jackson Favorite Waists at 89c

each.

•700 dot Coats spool cotton at 4c

per spool.

Best Dress Cambrics at 5c per yrd.

Saxi&keroliiefs

150 doz. 15c Handkerchiefs at 5c

each.

"5 dozen 25c Handkerchiefs for
- for 25c.

Hosiery

96 dozen 45c wool hose at 25c per

pair.

12 dozen 75c Cashmere hose at
d$c per pair.

•‘•7 dozen 40c ladies mittens at
*-'9c per pair.

TTaiorwo&r

All 58c Jersey underwear at 44c.

All 11.25 Jqraey underwear at 99c

All $1.25 flannel skirts ai 89c.

^ Idle other stores are complaining

of being “loaded” we are buying

. und selling New Goods all
the time at lower prices

than any sioie in

this vicinity.\ s

Rospectfhllv,

GEO. H. KEMPF,

of them supporting their husbands.

Professor Garner is now back from
Africa, bringing his monkey language with

him. We can now learn the tongue that
our ancestors (according to Darwinism)

talked thousands, perhaps millions, of

years before they talked Sanscrit. Philol-

ogists have long been seeking in vain to

find the earliest tongue to the race, Pro-

fessor Garner has found it, if Darwin was

right.

“I like the Staybolts’ way of forbidding

their children to talk slang, or to call each

other by nicknames, and all that, said

Mrs. Hilltops to her husband, “hut 1 think

they are almost too precise about it. This

afternoon I heard little Mabel Staybolt

asking our Clara if she heard the
Katheriuedids sing last night. Now
think that is carrying it to extremes, dear.

Don’t you?"

Something is clearly wrong with the

parity between Ibe market value of hus-

band. ami wives. A jury has awarded a

wife $10 000 for her husband killed on the

Pennsylvania railroad, and a yound man is

eatl mated at such a high priee tha. a —
who did not gel him has sued f-’r $15,000

damages for breach of promise of marriage

Outhe ollpir hand a Tennessee husband

has wild his wife for 50 cents.

Any one finding a tailor, clad In nature s

underclothes, surrounded by a bed q«d .

Hnd answering to the name of W . S. Hei >.

* I,, please return him to Mason, where he

U wanted for Incindlarlsm. Repp was
arrested, lodged In a Sweltbrldgo hotel for

the night, and his clothea were Udten^rout

1.1... as security escape. It did t w^
Itatlier than stand a law 81 
lllicd Without it of any klnijd j

much mourned by the offleera
pneumonia are on his track. -Adrian ress.

u target of unless the robbers can see well

enough in the dark tosend a bullet through

a hole hardly large enough for a man to
squeeze his fist through.

There is no more pathetic object in life

than an old, dependent person, whose life

work is finished; who lives from day to
day with no special purpose or ambition to

stimulate life: simply waiting for the grim

messenger, whose certain call is constantly

expected by him. Some people seem to
think that the sensibillity of such old

people become callous; that they ate

indifferent to slights and inattention; that

they can put up with inferior accommoda-

tions and few comforts with much less in-

convenience than the youngest member of

the family. But instead, I think the feel-

ings of such ones become painfully sen-

sitive. Their dependent condition is

galling to the last degree. If they do not

complain, it is not from indifference, but

because they know complaining would be

unavailing. The lessons of patience they

have learned in the hard school of life

stand them in good stead in this final trial.

Is it not enough that old persons must bear

the painful conscience that life is, about

over; that the once vigorous body has be-

come feeble and inactive; the quick
mental faculties darkened by a cloud; and

the physical beauty that charmed the eye

has withereed at the touch ol age? Is it

not enough that all this should be borne,

without being made to feel that there is no

welcome spot or willing career them in
life? The protection of aged parents h\

their children is oae of the beautiful and

just claims of nature. And a sou or
daughter, who, through greed aud selfish-

ness, ret uses to bestow such care when

needed is an ungrateful and ummturu
exception to the human family.-i ps.lanti

Commercial.

SPECIALTIES.

urine diwMines. It also insures very rapid growth.
Owing to senerior medical ion our 50-cent box contains
160 average leeda for pT3 Hogs or 8 Pigs, or ona head
of other stock.

3 FEEDS’™ ONE CENT.,'
Your Money Refunded
rood1' for Horses. Males, Cattle. Bhepp, Hogs, polls.
Calves. Lambs or ft**. Eqaattr irood for stl stock, aa
it put '.fle* the blood, permanently atrenathen.a the en-1 ,a" it pur iflen the blood, permanently atrenethena the «

1 keen ll fill! line of Violins and Other tire ay.iem. gives perfect rwsimtletion (thereby girin
1 KU j) it iuii vi, din tiir much more strength and flesh from same aroountoi
mil musical goods, also \ lolln, uilltal groin, and la tho grentent known appetizer. |£e-

pared by a practical stockman. Thousands of reliabl »

testimonials— Free. tlCOO. guarantee that the> are true.

Buy the Genuine.

small musical goods, also \ iolin. Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality,
music hooks and sheet music of all
kinds. Call and see me before ordering

elsewhere.

1 have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come ami
try a package, onlv 25 and 50 cents.

C, STEINBACH.

p rente*! known sppotizrr. Pre-

3 _
— ---------- ----- nsl Stock Food?* un-
principled parties are puttlnx out Teryolpee imitations
of our name and design of label- fcw_lf f?a. cannot

3uy the Genuine.

ofou^nnme and design of label. UT'lf you cannot
buy the genuine “Ihternatlonal Stock Food in your
town we u til make it rerv mixb to •*>*> inter t*t to tmte to

WB OFFER tlOO CASH PREMIUM

ouirod to use International Stock l ood. See our paper
for full particulars— Free from onr dealer*. Interna-
ttonal Stock Food.” ••Internationsl Poultry F ood sn 1

e ree irora uu\ 'A®*'."*"* « V,
____ ucKcg’u.^ ‘International PouUn^Food

pared ov^ly by INTERNATIONAL FOOD CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

OVER 7C0 UND*} and 5;z:s

F.'.ou $10.oo TO $75.00

THE GENUINE
Ll BEAR THIS TRA0MIM.

Our stock of furniture
will be complete soon.
We Imye something Special to offer i:i

Chairs for Holidays. When in need of
anything in the Furniture line be sure to

give us a cull- Our prices will be right.

f . J, MPP.

Cigars & Tobacco:

In connection with my jewelry stock I have

put in a

Ciioice Line rf liffar-*
SiiigIuii^ and t hewing

Watches, Clocks, Chains and ( harms, TobffiC •
Gold Spectacles, and . other fancy and Qivc mo r call w

mo kahiuhher.

I
1
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IK PARVENUE
and babes one
Christmas night,

l When ’neath the
snow the world
lay still and

4 white,
To their soft downy

couches had retired
To seek the sleep to which their eyes aspired
Upon the mantel o’er the broad fireplace
There hung of hose no solitary trace.
Because Sir Parrenue that night at tea
Bad told the children, one and all, that he
Considered it outrageous form to be

To hang their stockings there.
“ Beware,

My boys and girla of all that is not sure,
And past all controversy de rlgueur,"

Said he.

“ \\ e have to be
Quite circumspect in all our daily ways
To do no thing but what this volume says."
And here Sir Parvenue rose up to get
A volume labelled “Blarney's Etiquette:
Nine Thousand Rules For People Somewhat

New.
To Teach Them Things They May and May

Not Do."
•Tve searched this little volume through and

through,

And don't find there
That people who're polite bang anywhere

On Christmas Eve their hosiery;
And hence I deem it but oropriety
To let them lie just where they chance to be.
And m the book likewise contains no bit
About a Christmas tree, dispense with it

We surely must." And so
They all to bed that night did ga

op lonj? pam of aUlrt, for the
pump waa down In the back yard, and
a» Dollie waa not strong she could only
carry a rery small quantity of water at
one time.
The day that I am going to tell you

about was the one before Christmas.
It was quite late in the afternoon; her
work was all done and Dollie sat by
the window looking out It was very
entertaining to watch the people in
the street so far below her to-day, for
most ef them carried bundles, and
Dollie could guess by the shapes of
some of the biggest parcels what might
be hidden under the brown paper cov-
erings.

She was glad to think how happy all
the children would be when they woke
up in the morning and found such
beautiful gifts close beside their pil-

lows; and just theu a man came along
carrying a fir tree in his arms. How
lovely and green it looked! How beau-
tiful it would be when lights were
shining all over it and dolls and drums,
boxes of sweets and gingerbread toyA
were banging from its branches! How
Dollie did wish that she could have a
Christmas tree, even if it was only just
a tiny little one, and os she w ished an
idea came into Dollie's golden bead.
What do you suppose it was? 1 am
afraid you would never guess, so I will
tell you. She thought: "Why, there

shoulders ( Dollie had ns hat) she went
down the stairs snd out into ths street
The grocery was kept by a German

known In the neighborhood as "liana H
There were s great many people in
Hans* shop, so Dollie had to wait a long
time, but she was used to waiting and
it was very pleasant to look at all the
nice things Hans kept for the people
who had money to buy them.

At last she did get her rye loaf and
cheese, and liana went to a, barrel,
took a great red apple out of it, and
handed it to Dollie with an "I vish you
a merry Gristmas, Tollie."
You should have seen Dollie’s face as

she said: "Why Hans! bow did you
know I had a Christmas tree?" and
then she told him what her tree was
made out ol
Hans stood and looked at Dollie a

minute and then he went back of his
counter, opened a drawer, and took
out five little wax candles— a blue one,
a red one, a white one, a pink one, and
one just as yellow as gold. These he
put into a paper bag with a stick of
peppermint candy and a ball of scarlet
popcorn to keep them company, and he
gave all these to Dollie for her very
own.
There was only one thing for Dollie

to do; she could not receive without
giving in return. Hans was not an at-
tractive person; indeed, most people

Dollie would be thankful, and then
somehow I told him my name and
where 1 lived, and how hard mother
worked and about yeur back and Ruth;
and then I told him how I meant to
buy you and mother a good Christmas
Eve supper. The gentleman, he says
to me: Tom, yon put that dollar in
your pocket and carry it home to your
mother, and tell her to put it away for
you until you grow up, and then you
take it, 'lorn, and put it in your own
pocket, and you will never see it with-
out reuembering this Christmas Eve;
and when you remember it* you will
look about you and find some good to
do, some help to give, for the Christ
Child's sake. And now,' said the gen-
tleman, ‘pick up your kit and come
along with me; 1 have an excellent
butcher and a most obliging grocer,
and we will go and pay them a call.*
And then," said Tom, "he took one of my
hands in his, and we walked along to-
gether, and his great big hand made
mine so warm, and when he had
warmed one he made me walk on the
other side of him so that he could
warm the other. • Ever so many people
touched their hats to us, and lots of
pretty ladles bowed and smiled. I
didn't know there were so many kind
people in the world," said little Tom.
Well, at last they turned into an

TO ADMIT UTAH.

Th. HouMyote^toM(lk

ritory a state.

rr*'l'Cml'T Xo OPPOiUl.in t0 ,h
-Th.P™.Mc, p„,*_ ‘‘•••V,

Ponrtr PorbUdrt',F*"1' I*
Ortnte Reduced.

VOTED FOB AmilDUa,

» ..

witlumt dMu|„n byth,00?"*

th,, oonolu*i°n lul?
Unce Incorporated
being one by Mr. Powers (Vu U'lfa'>

the land granted to the state
mon school purposes or

The house resolved itself
mittee of the whole for the ̂  7*
consideration of the bill for is. 7"
•ion of Utah. Mr. Newt^'^
made his maiden speech in < * er

the admission of Utah lu"!^10*
Utah was fully prepared ^
hood, but he objected
ing the question of
ment of lands in Utah

*Ut«.

lei*

the all,*

officers at Washfogton^ho^dW™"'

Mow Santa Claus, it happened, chanced to hear
The words of Parvenue as rising clear
Up through the flues they cleft the atmosphere.

* \>ell, I declare," said he,

“That Is the worst I ever see!"
And then he went his Christmas work about,
And left Sir Parvenue and tribe entirely out,
Save for a litUe note dropped through the flue,

To Parvenue.
*‘Dear Mr. P.," it said, “I much regret
That Christinas must be run on etiquette.
But, since you’ve chosen that this same must

be.

You’ll pardon me
If I should seem your household to neglect
With you so strict I must be circumspect
And since I chance to have no evening dresa,
I cannot call this evening. My distress
la great, but I must eke obey the laws
That you’ve set dowa Yours truly. Santa

Claua.”
The moral is. for those who choose to read,
That they enjoy a monstroua little meed
Of life s good things who think it well to mix
Our old-time Joys with Mr. Blarney’s tricks
Of etiquette, who doth some folks beguile
To thinking Christmas has gqne out of style.

—Carlyle Smith, inlialarper's Bazar.

--- V  — — — — - - * " ” — ” — ”

other avenue, where there were rows of at waaoington, who <

all sorts of fine shops, and at a butoher’s understand the conditions the 7 * -J0*
they went in. Tom wished Dollie United States, he thought, sho lil
could have seen It Everything was operate in the reclamation of th,. ̂
dressed up in greens and colored pa- lands of that region. In defend^ v
pert, and, although the shop was full, vada ho said he was unable to ' "i *

the "boss" came right up to Tom’s stand why there should he so 11 7
friend, rubbing his hands and bowing aversion to a state which "t

and saying: "(rood evening, sir. Any- the country was in revolV*
thing wrong in the order to-day, had poured $000,000,000 into the t" ^
judge? If so, we’ll rectify it -at once, ury. Mr. Newlands claimed that i^
sir." But the judge said: "No, 1 am cause of the present depression in It K
not hero for myself. I have just was the result of legislation level, -
dropped in with a friend who wants a her interests. Silver, that enabled ths
nice beefsteak, a pat of butter and a few country to resume specie pavinenl**
potatoes to carry home in a basket that had been stricken down, and now t'*’
you will lend him." democratic tariff bill proposed to crush

ou would have thought I was a Ncvada’8 »heep-raising and borax mii «
judge, too," said Tom. "Why I most l>y placing wool and borax on the lr>+
thought I was, myself, the butcher list,
was so perlite to me.”
Then they went to a grocer’s ami

added sugar and tea to the basket,
and the judge helped Tom with it
clear to Tom’s door.

How the children did hurry around
to get the supper. Dollie set the ta-
ble all over again, put the potatoes on
to boil, fried the steak and boiled
fresh water for the new tea, while
Tom cut and spread the slices of rye
bread. Such happy little children!
Such a merry Christmas Eve!

** comk IN, motbkr; merry Christmas!"

thirty
years ago,
there lived in

the top story
of a tenement
house, in one
of the poorest

?J|P\V i JW' districts in
New York
city, a widow
named Mrs.

Jones and her two children— twelve-
year-old Tom and Dollie. who was not
quite ten.

Mrs. Jones worked from light to
flark, week in and week out, in a fac-
tory, and she got for her toil so little
money that if it had not been for Tom's
blacking boots and selling papers I am
afraid they would often have gone to
bed in their one attic room cold and
hungry.
Whi-..die Mrs. Jones was away at the

factory and Tom shining and shouting:
"Here's yer full account of everything
tfoing! evening hextra! only five cents!"

Dollie was "keeping the house tidy
Against mother and Tom came home."

It was wonderful to see how much
this little deformed girl could do, for
Dollie was a, hunchback, and I don’t be-
lieve she had ever known in all her life
what it meant to be free from pain;
yet, do you know, no one eversaw any-
thing but a smile on the sweet, wan
face, and the neighbors told Mrs. Jones
that Dollie sang all day long, and that
her songs were mostly about a "beau-
tiful land" where want and sickness
and sorrow never came.

But while Dollie sang her hands were
busy, and everything that could shine
in that one room just had to do it You
could see your face in the kettle, and
the stove looked like those in the shops,

it had such a polish. There was not a
aunbeam that forgot to come down to
peep in at the little housekeeper
through the small bright Window
panes; and Mrs. Rafferty, the old Irish
woman who lived in the next room,
said: "It is a cryin’ sin to kape boords
under fut the like of them.” Bhe
meant, you know, the floor boards of
Mrs. Jones’ room. The only tabic the
Jones’ had was an ordinary kitchen
one, but \ta top was white as snow, and
when it was not set for breakfast or
•upper Dollie always kept a spread on
it, and what do you think she had for
material? Just* common newspapers
•ewn together and the edges pinked
•out with a pair of scissors; and I must

is my old broom! Just the very thing!”
Then she got up from her seat and
went back of Uie calico curtain that
divided the bedroom from the kitchen
and soon came back, first with a chair
that had a very holey cane seat, and
next with a broom, if such a stump of
a thing can still use the name.

She put the broom handle through
one of the smallest holes in the chair
and made it firm by tying strings, first
round the handle and then about each
of the chair’s four legs, and when it
did not wobble a bit and stood up

straight, like the cigar man's wooden
Indian round the corner,” Dollie
clapped her hands for joy and thought
her tree something really worth hav-
ing -

She had only one thing to tie on it,
and that was Ruth, her dear doll To
be sure Ruth was not much to look at;
her nose was broken; she had no hair
only one eye, and her arms and leg
were made (by Dollie) out of white cot-
ton cloth.

If Ruth could have spoken she would
have told you that when she was new
she had really considered herself a love-

ly doll, and it could not have been sim
ply her opinion, since the shop man who
owned her sold her to a gentleman for
five dollars.

Ruth's first little mother waa not very
fond of her dollie children after she had
owned them a little while, and poor
Ruth waa tossed about in all sorts of
unpleasant ways, until one day the
nurse swept her up with the play room
dust and carried her down in a coal
scuttle to the ash barrel and threw
her in.

The barrel was quite full, so Ruth
lay on the very top of it, and who
should happen to come along but a very
little girl with a pair of heavy crooked
shoulders.

She stood on tiptoe and looked so
longingly at Rath that a big policeman
who was passing by stopped and asked
her if she was looking for anything?
"I was wishing so much, sir," said the
little girl, "that I might have that doll,
but I suppose it belongs to the ash
man."

The big policeman just lifted the lit-
tle girl up and told her to take the doll
and welcome, and he would like to see
the ash man or any other man that
would take it from her. And so Ruth
found a second mother in Dollie Jones.
Such a beautiful life as she and Dollie
had lived for the last five years. Ruth
probably knew more about Dollie than
anybody else id the world, for she was
Dollie's only companion through all the
six days of every week. And now Dol-
lie proposed to honor her broom tree by
hanging Ruth ou it

She had just gotten Ruth comfortably
suspended by the waist when she re-
membered that there was bread and

•Cy

not forget to tell you that Dollie Tiad cheese to get for Tupp^ln^T1’ ̂
carry all the w.Ur lor hr .Wd, 1 1*. woof,n

thought him a cross sort of a man, but
Dollie said:

"Please, Hans, J should like to kiss
you,” and looked up into his face with
such a joyous smile that tears came
into the big Dutchman’s eyes as he
bent down and touched Dollie’s fore-
head with his lips as tenderly and
reverently "as if (as he told somebody)
Tollie had been a saind in a church.”
But he told Dollie "to run home gwick
outen de gold und vix her dree, al-
ready."

Really, you would be surprised to
see how it improves a broom stump to
be dressed up with colored candles, a
pop-corn ball, a stick of peppermint
candy, an apple, and an old doll
Dollie decided that when it was lit up
she would have to ask in the neigh-
bors, as it would be too selfish to en-
joy such a pretty sight all to them-
selves. And just os she was thinking
this she heard Tom’s whistle.
Tom always whistled Yankee Doodle

when he came home at night, but it
seemed to Dollie that ho was rather
blowing the tune than whistling it this
evening. It sounded something like this:

“Whew— whew— whew— whew— whew— whew--whew—

W™W~WheW_Wh,W-"rhew-w'u<1 hooo «u

and then he would stop a minute as if
he were taking a rest before he started
again.

At last he mounted the fifth pair of
stairs and finally he opened the room
Uoor, and there ho stopped all out of
breath, and beside him a market basket
just as full of fat brown paper parcels
as it could be. And when they had got
it into the room and had unrolled every-

th ng and wondered over each separate
article, Tom told Dollie this:

Mrs. Jones’ hard day’s work was over,
and as she reached the doorway of the
house in which she lived she stopped to
wipe away the tears from her eves l«it
it should grieve the children to know
she hud been crying. Only a few shil-
lings were tied up in the corner of her
handkerchief, and those must, most of
them, go for the rent nearly due. Oh,
how she did long for ever so little to
make Tom and Dollie realize what a
Christmas gift meant; but she was tired
and cold and almost faint from hunger,
so she began to climb to the attic. As
she got to the first flight she was greet-
ed by an odor of good things that made
her say to .herself: "The Steins are

Mr Simpson (pop.. Kan.) favored th,
bill in a characteristically vijjoroui
speech, charging the opposition to iu
admission with being moved by narrow

and prejudiced sentiments. The fact
that Utah would send two senator*
and a representative here who would
vote against the financial idea, of
the east, he thought wits the soli
ground of opposition. With rrjran!
to the circular of Gov. Leweilin*,
he said 3,000,000 men out of employ-
ment were tramping the streeU and
roads of the country out of work.
Whatever the cause, whoever wu
right, the populist party believed in
lending a helping hand to the poor and

distressed. When a populist governor
promulgated this doctrine he was de-
nounced as a crank by petty politician!
and newspapers.

Mr. Oates (detn. , Ala.) proposed the

union of Utah and Nevada lie had
observed that Nevada continued to love
population, and that it was a quee*
lion as to what was to become
of Nevada He had no doubt of
the intelligence of the people of Ne-
vada, but the fact could not be contro-
verted that her population was de-
creasing. The census of 18U0 gave her

sssks s&tjk: -frr
i j“7, * >«

scrips that they rathcrad    L . . !*,P,,lat,°n:. Mr. Oates sa.d would
---- ---- — ^ w.v. »» » tti mostly on

scraps that they gathered from house to
house. The door of her own poor room
opened, and out upon her gleamed
light, a sense of comfort and a glow
of warmth, while the two Voices she
loved best cried: "Come in, mo ther,
out of the dark and cold. Merry
Christmas, for the Christ Child’s sake.”

All this happened thirty long years
ago. But every Christmas Eve,‘ in a
beautiful home, one of the most beauti-
ful in all the great city of New York, a
group of boys aud girls (all belonging to

one father and mother)have this custom:
Just as the twilight comes, they put
away books and toys, and quietly, hand
in hand, with peace and good-will in
their hearts, they enter a room (the
best and prettiest in all the house)
where grandma Uvea They always
find her seated before her open tire,
Mkimf so placUlly beautiful; aaoneol
the children said once, "as if she saw
Heaven.” She always has on her lap
two bundles done up In pure white
cloth, and the children gather all about
her ana are very still as she tells them

It had been a bad day for trade anrf hi 7° TJ**7 8tl11 as she tc‘1U them
» the afternoon wore on Tom ’ i d 7 story 1 have JU8t ̂ Id to you; then

ginning to feel that he should h“e to ^ th° chUdrtm

with.out * cent, when a Au^ k“
---- & artik ,

Hr “ - -
boot.

Torn beu H tit ln a^r'^rh.
aid, but the gentleman must have

rid °n thriatn'“ Eve
asHfd twelve cenM- but he vas

MK h a little fellow, and not ovrr
strong and he (fuesaed his shine wasn't

tlemanm?rei!h“n eifrht CeDU' 'rh« (fen-tleman took out a silver dollar and
handed it to Tom, and Tom said if the
gentleman would stay by his k t he
won d run ana ^t the change bu ’the
gentleman said; "Why mv hnv tH
dollar is yours!” “And^ said Tom' "h*
^‘-ll'v bke: ‘A glad Christmas to
you in tlie Christ Child’s name.' I felt.”h»t 100 awau<*i * -Sc.bat I did get out fcy

soau mve and know

"What made you raise Plunkin’*
", 7 7,1‘!Y0U ,c*pcct to keep him
but a few days longer?" Proprietor

Christmas' present 'for^'my^daughte*

WOceaaUn.Wttnt ̂  ch*aP

~.“1Are you going to hang up vour
•lockings this Christmas?" askeVthl
facetious friend. ’’No, ” reffii^i !h!

presents0"! l’Myln‘r

are vnu , i 7 — " •w>CKing;

tinue to fall off until it might getdowo
to 20,000.

Mr. Mahon (rep., Pa) offered an
amendment reserving to congress the
right to prohibit and punish polygamy,

to continue the present laws in lorce
there and to give the United State!
courts exclusive jurisdiction.

Mr. Powers (rep., Vt) offered a sub-
stitute providing that polygamy aud
plural marriage be forever prohibited.
The Mahon amendment was defeated.
An amendment proposed by Mr.

Wheeler reducing one-half the land
granted to Utah by the bill for school
purposes was adopted. Amendment!
reducing the grant of land to
the state university from ‘JW.OOO
to 110,000, increasing the grant
for the use of the agricultural
college from 00,000 to 200,000, and de-
creasing the per cent of the proceed*
of public lands subsequent to the ad-
mission of the state which shall be set
aside os a permanent public school
fund from 10 to 5 per cent, were adopt-
ed. Without a division the bill tor tl>«
admission as amen ded by the commit*
tee was passed.
Salt Lake Citt, U.,T., Dec. 15-

There is great joy throughout Utah on
the passage by the house of the 1 1;‘

statehood bill It was not unexpecU* •
All classes— Mormon, Jew, Gentile ft*
publican and democrat— have tor s*'111®
time past admitted that* the old con*
tentions having been done away 'vl P*
there was no reason why Utah Rh‘u‘
not be admitted to the union. T'1®
is but one opinion— of supreme nn
faction*

Ei -Congress ms ii Cessna l)s*«t

Bedford, Pa., Dec. 1A— Ex*Conr*f
man John Cessna died Wednesdsy
in his 72d year. Mr. Cessna was a
manding and interesting
Pennsylvania and nation si P° 1 &
for forty years. U« w>S.nd
member of the Forty-fir*1
Forty-third congresses, serving
the committee on election* 4
the war department A|hen he en *
upon his career he was a de,ul\fri
But when the rebellion bnfi*0”11 ‘
rVutriM K*u>ama m vxantl VlHl'llD Snd '' ^Cessna became a republican
delegate to the republican -
•onventions of 1808, 1878 and Rb*

-—rr — --
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HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

In Cnn«r«M ob Iho Prmildonk’a
Routing to This Hatyect.

tb« aenoie on Ibo llth Mr. Hoor (repi,
JL) offered o reoolutlon (hot the president
^ looueitod to inform the eenoto, if in his

"intoo il noi ‘he public
01 reHt. whether ot onj time during the loot tlx
Inothi ooy oommlioioner or diplomatic agent
HI; been eppolnted or tent to any foreign ooun-

by the pretiaent of the United SUtet

fitbout tb«
M ieDa!«•

been

advice and content of
whether any tuch officer

w, ocru given atwett to the Alee
IS record* of the United States legation in
« foreign country; whether he hat been em-
.prod with authority superior to that of any

JLr diplomatic agent of the United States
ho had previously been appointed by and
Ini the advice and consent of the sen-
' ^cording to law; whether any such
MBinlssioner or agent baa entered
^Tnegotlations with the official* of any for-
power in the name of the United States
r lu any way communicated or interfered
Ij,b such officials; whether such officer
^ sMumwl the responsibility of hauling
down the flag of the Untteo States which
ud been erected by any duly authorized offl-
r of thl* government, and whether any

iuch officer has held written communloaiion
ultb tbe citizens of any foreign nation or the
lubjects of any foreign power concerning the
diplomatic relations of the United States with
the country to which such citiiens belong
Mr Hoar commented upon the fact that the

information communicated by the president to
certain senators under the seal of confidence
hid been freely given out to the representa-
tives of four newspapers known to be zealous,
iborough-tfoing-ho had almost said unscrupu-
loua-supporters of the administration. It
that allegation were true, said Mr. Hoar, it
(eeni'Hl to him as gross a violence to the consti-
tution of the United States as was ever
charged upon or imputed to any public official
It was not necessary to say to the senate or to
the sdmtnistratlon people that an attempt to
usurp iho power of appointing or commission-
ing such an officer without the consent of the
scDAte was an attempt to usurp all the dlplo-
icailc relations of the government
Mr Hoar read the Associated Press cable

yram from London In which Minister llayard
expressed bis opinion on the Hawaiian ques-
tion. He said that if that dispatch were true
it was also true that Great Britain had been
uken into a confidence which the administra-
tion. senate and the American people had not
ihared.

If it were true that the president the senate
being in session, had authorized an officer to
exercise paramount diplomatic authority in an-
otner country with which the United States was
u peace, directed the consul and the resident
nlnlster to promote his success by every
means in his power, placed the archives under
his complete and untrammeled control, author-
lied him to employ at his discretion the
nival power and to land or withdraw the forces
of the Untied States at will, and had given him
tbe title which was enumerated as one of the
titles ot the diplomatic officers in the act of
congress, the president was standing (In Hoar's
Judgment) upon very slippery ice, and ho had
belter stop on to terra llrma rapidly and at
once.

If. in the next place, such an official entered
that territory and established correspondence
vtth private persons about its public affairs,
taking testimony, receiving communications and
making replies thereto, that officer violated in
a most gross uud palpable manner the express
written law of the American people; and if he
reported that action to the president and it
was approved and the president made himself
an accomplice after the fact, in that violation of

law he (the president) was standing upon not
only slippery but very thin ice, especially if
after that act of this public commissioner ho
proceeded to decorate him with u new diplo-
matic appointment

The ostrich," said Mr. Hoar, "puts its head
in the sand and thinks it will not be seen. The
rhinoceros hides in his mud puddle and breathes
through his nose, and thinks ho will not bo
wen, but neither of these is tit and suitable
precttleut for the executive of the United
States. The people have u right to know, wish
to know and will know— let me say to my honor-
able frleud-tho truth in this matter.”

Mr Gray (deni, Del) skid he did not intend
U>be drawn into a discussion of the Hawaiian
matter.even if the senator from Massachusetts
could not restrain himself from an indulgence
lo his habit of scolding an administration be-
lunging to a party the opposite of bis own
He said Mr. Hoar had scolded all through
Ueveland s administration and had scolded
Urn hack Into the white house. Ho did not
itink the senator from Massachusetts would
f»ln anything from the sober second thought
of tbe American people by putting up
hypothetical eases in regard to which he was
*0Dl 10 deliver himself of the well-conned
tiuperative phrases with which he had eu-
imained the senate this morning. Nor
id he think that our honored representative
»t the court of St. Janies would take much
etriment by his share of the. scolding. Mr.
•ray said he thought it would have been better
iMe ail round if the senator from Massaehu-
ftts had waited until the official Information
MkM for a few days ago had come to the sen-

He wanted to know whether the state-
ents that tbe senator from Massachusetts had
uded to, with which the public press had

T'W'or weeks past, were indeed true;
nether it wtt8 tt fttCl that lhe flag of lho

united States had been disgraced and dUhon-
rea by a supertervlOMble a?ont Qf i^g g0v.
inent and made to symbolize an set of

i- acy and aggression, for which every hon-
.h J® American ought to hang his head in
ofth1110 U8e 11,0 hypothetical language
vprr ‘?.nator fro® Massachusetts. It was
iri *or lhe 8eiuitor from Massachusetts
D,,.,.011?' who with him to ask
wo who disagreed with them again and
^lU)avmthelr Ksm from what was said
of w '0Ioccurrcd those islands In the middle
.h, " “anbary. They desired to know some-

lull ^ U °Ul ^r' Uray thought the resc-

th^rld °Ver Unt11 ̂  foUowlntf ^
remuru°aIobJected 10 Mr- arfty giving to his
Af,_K8 th*' ckantcterizatlon of scolding.

*en( r 80m° *urtlter discussion the resolution
tfn over until the 13th.

lor fm.K 8 re8olullon calling on the president
kr »«. k r. lnform»tion on the Hawaiian mat-
Mr l be,®r® lhe •oatte on the 18th.

Muon r>e <ro11, characterized the Blount
Judcmpn,8 a moHi dangerouz one, and in his

nt no “enutor could afford to make,
nn lho T 8Uch reP°rt- any serious attack up
toil-,! cJ8racter of any private citizen of the
In lh . ^ Ho affirmed that Mr. Blount,

^rni.h ̂  no1 arrlttenone slngleun-
<4tnlnija.i ^ tru4h, nor given one unpreju-Heni nor rendered one impartial Juttg-

^Inlstor r«. rye '“^r^d into a long eulogy of ex-tbiiitv which he pointed out his
TmLIL 0 t,delity and said that “Mr. Stevens
tot evil u01 10 Mr- Blount, and no president,

ih . Clev®land with all his power, can
dUien V, ^hdltlon. I thank Heaven that no

Krvo Mal.no ordered the flag hauled down.”

^ Durans • ho ba<1 yoBsble information that
that Mr,uetof admlnlitratlon was to charge

. Y501 WM a party to corruption—
ohiJu 10 brealt down the queen’a govern-
kthoHtf ̂  10 Mp. Gray's request for his

noiI/ST lhl* ®tatemeut Mr. Frye said he

Itr!v2
’ Ma) regretted that partisan

»te unn® u 1,0 distinctly shown Itself in a
^coat questions. With pro-

liven to* U>ey desired no personal aspect

who differed with them on the
tion, and had undertaken ®
AmOT|«n Soli. P‘*“ h','0” ,h*
order to tike Dosseaiiiim !?e ^*u® ,B
of the people of the United Hil^y nfff*"*
wm one of thoee who believed "

ix. ‘vx z “r-r r

him-. «0dlT, e»lntly. nnob)ocUon.hle ChnT.
tl.n gentlemen He' ( v7.t, wopowd to ̂

an^rtl tUyi^Jh^«r wllneM who entered court.nddem.nd^dhl, hl™|!

gaien K Stevenson. enUUed “Picture*
^om Nature and Li/e.“ lh these poem.

SH“ TF-Atemt
lalry-llke illustrations; they are as unique
as they are fitting and beautiful, and Ire

dence. He knew Mr. Blount, and, while he wan
not In the senate to defend him. be had almost

SpSSSs
ly, had never appeared In the arena of American
politics. Mr. Vest said, further, . that "the
plain issue before the American people Is
whether we are to break down the traditional
policy of this country inaugurated by Washing-
ton and carried out by Jefferson. Jackson.
Buchanan and now by Cleveland. Are we to
depart from that policy and now venture upon
the great colonial system of the continental
powers of Europe?" Concerning the Instruc-
tions to Minister Willis he said If it should
turn out that those Instructions were to restore |

the queen by armed force no one would depr*
cate It and none would resist the doctrine to
any extremity more than himself. It would
be an act of war. Hut as ho under-
stood the position of the administration as
given in the Instructions to Mr. Blount, it was
simply a repetition and affirmation of the time-
honored doctrine of our country In every ad- I

ministration. He said If he had the power he 1

would withdraw every shadow of United States
authority from the Hawaiian Islands, except I

so far us It was necessary to protect under In-
ternational law the property and persons of
American citizens legitimately residing there. I
He should leave the opposing factions to settle '
the question of sovereignty for themselves.

Mr. Frye stated that he had not meant to at-
tack the Integrity of Mr. Dlount.
Mr. Hoar diacussed the questions of prece-

dents for the Blount appointment, and said
that only a few of them (not more than thirty
at the most) applied to the case.
The resolution was then referred to the com-

mittee on foreign affair.

— ey are fitting and beautiful, and are
ttnd bruah of » rare!

gifted artist. The work is printed on thick
Sr5y,P8Pepi creamy white, well adapted to
the deliciously soft and charming reproduc-
tions. The publishers have executed a
master stroke in presenting to the people so
rare a work at about one third the price
usually charged for books of such merit.
* rank B. Carpenter, who painted the great
picture of “TUB EMANCIPATION PHOCLAMA-
£0N, and the no less celebrated one of
THE PIKST COURT OF ARBITRATION," DOW

ROBBED THE PASSENGERS.

Mrxlran Train Held Up— Express-Car Loot-

ed, Hut tho Outlaws Lose the Plunder.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 14.— At 12:30
o’clock a. m., as a north- bound Inter-
national and (ireat Northern express
train was passing Duval, a small
station 7 miles north of here,
it was sidetracked and robbed by
a gang of seven robbers. As the
train slowed up for the station the en-
gineer saw a man standing at the
switch, but before he could stop his
train he had run on to the siding. The
headlight was shot out and a brake-
man who came running up from
the rear of the train had a lantern
shot out of his hand. In the meantime
a perfect fusillade was kept up,
the robbers shooting up and down the
sides of the train so that no one dared
to venture out. The express car was
the first object of attack, the robbers
securing a package containing WOO.
The passenger coach was next attacked,
and while the robber at each door
kept the passengers covered, ac-
other went through the car, taking
everything he could get He had a
large sack hanging over his shoulder
into which he dumped watches, jewelry
and money. As he entered the car he
laid the express package containing
the WOO down on a seat and before he
had finished the passenger coaches the

uproar became so great that he
jumped off the other end of the
train without coming back for the
package or molesting the passengers iu

the sleeper at the rear of the train.
The fireman was the only person in-
jured, he receiving a flesh wound in the
arm. The amount taken from the pas-
sengers is very large, though the exact
amount is unknown. Officers left here
this morning for the scene of the rob-
bery with bloodhounds.

THREW HIM OUT.

hanging in Windsor Palace and author of
Hix Months at the White House, writing of
the work says; “It is one of the most
exquisite books I have ever seen. It is not
too high praise to say that the poems are
worthy of the illustrations and the illustra-
tlons are worthy of the poems, and the
publisher’s work is worthy of both." Mrs.
Mary A. Livefmore writes; “1 think the
hook the prettiest and most artistic of the
coming holiday season. There is much to
stimulate the imagination connected with
.it It Is the work of tWo lovely, refined
snd cultured women ; two sisters with the
common blessed experience of daughters,
wives and mothers, who have found in
dally life a fund of romance, and beauty,
which they celebrate in song and pictured
sketch. Delicate in conception, dainty in
execution, the mechanical skill of the
pretty book matches it exquisitely, the
tout ensemble making a most appropriate
and acceptable gift" From the pen of Mr.
F. G. Wheeler we quote: “Charming
poems, exquisitely set in quaint lines. The
author is to bo congratulated on the artistic
cooperation so fittingly obtained."
Chicago Herald— “A lovely book, ex-

quisitely illustrated."

Inter Ocean— “The text is pleasing and
musical, and the illustrations so striking as
to tell the stery almost without written
words. The poems ore sentimental, .and
marked for graceful expression, pure
thoughts^ tender homo love, and for their
general literary excellence. The handsome
volume efin bo marked as among the beauti-
ful gift books for the holidays."

- — • - -

16 World's Fair Photos for One Dime.

Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t Paul
Kail way has made au arrangement with a
first-class publishing house to furnish a
series of beautiful World’s Fair pictures, of
a large size, ot the nominal cost to the pur-
chaser of only ten cents for a portfolio of
sixteen illustrations. Nothing so handsome
in reference to the World’s Fair has before
been published. The series would bo worth
at least twelve dollars if the pictures were
not published in such largo quantities, and
wo aro therefore able to furnish these works
of art for only ton cents.

Komit your money to Georoe H. Heaf-
Ford, General Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, at Chica-
go, 111., and tho pictures wllltie sent prompt-
ly to anyt specified address. They will make
a handsome holiday gift.

- ---- + - —
Only On* Night Out to Florida.

The morning train via tho Monon Route
I leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 8:23
1 a. m. connect* at Cincinnati with the
Through Vostlbuled Train of the Queen and

flow** This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

C“n0t h" CUrod b*
f. J. Chbiut & Co Prop,., Toledo, 0.

_We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.» Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To.
Wo O; Wulding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
HaH'a^Catarrn Cure is taken internally,

the blood and mucous„ -/ateni. Price, 75c. per
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials

free. Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

Kerb— "Where is Yokes now? The last
time I saw him he was contending that a
man should tell the truth in all circum-
stances." Biff— “He is in a hospital.”— N.
Y. Herald.

f® acting directly on th
Y surfaces of the sysl
<-* bottle. Bold by all Di

Ra
an

Lay Hold on Health

‘fatetar1 HboywYinB%«
able and wholesome expedient, a course of
Hostottor’s Stomach Bitters, which is con-
stantly justifying the faith reposed in it by
the Invalid world. No fear of it disappoint-
ing you. No one troubled with a malarial
disorder, dyspepsia, liver complaint, in-
activity of the kidneys or bowels should
neglect it

Flora— “Do you know that a tree gets a
new ring every year f" Prunella— “Every
year? Why, I get one every few weeks."—
Kate Field's Washington.

A ChUd Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious, the most gratifying re-
sults follow its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should
have a* bottle.

It is Impossible to have the last word with
a chemist, because he always has a retort.—
Boston Courier.

OW comes the
season when

dainty and delicious

cake and pastry are

required. Royal
Baking Pow-
deris indispensable

in their preparation.

For finest food I can use

none but Royal.— A. Foxmi,

Of/, WM# Housf, for Prn.
idiftts CUuland and Arthur,

SOVAi BAKINS POWOM CO., 1M WALL IT., N. V.

:

One Reason Wht.— 8be~(of St Loul»)
—“I don’t see why the newspapers are at
ways twitting the Chicago girls on the sis*
of their feet." He— “Neither do I. Their
feet are no larger than those of any other
girls." She— “Now, Charlie, you know
that isn’t so."— Detroit Free Press.

Dropst Is a dread disease, but it has lost
Its terrors to those who know that H. H.
Green & Sons, the Dropsy Specialists of
Atlanta, Georgia, treat it with such great
success. Write them for pamphlet giving
full information.

Can a hungry man make a square meal off
a round steak?

For a Cough. Cold or Sore Throat, use
“Broirn'd Bronchial Troche* ” give immedi-
ate relief. Sold only tn boxe*. Price 25 cts.

•» ST. JACOBS OIL

PAINS And ell tbe World Kaocue tbe CURB is SURM.

Three Good Things
VERYjpHEAP.

SPECIAL OFFER 1
SCRIBXER'R MAGAZINE (one year) $8.00
WORLD’S FAIB BOOK (doth bound) 1.26
EXHIBITION NIMBEB (Scribner'*) .25

$4 60

All for $3.35.
World's Fair Book.

Crescent Route leaving at 7 :00 p. m., reach-
ing Jacksonville at 10:50 n. m. thefollow-
Ing day. Tho son-ice o f this popular lino is

irpassed by any lino to tho south. For
s, time tables, etc., address City Ticket
;e, 232 Clark 8t., Chicago, or Frank J.

^••Uehu* l»° the lkr»uin®11^ the senator from‘ by insure

How • Plucky Express Mcawngcr Dis-
poned ol a Robber.

Bloomington, III, Dec. 11.— A curi-
ous attempt to rob an express car oc-
curred Saturday night at 10 o clock at
the crossing of the Erie and the Illinois

Central, a mile and a half southeast of

this city. At that hour the west-bound
Lake Erie express stopped for the
crossing. At that moment the glass
of the south door of the l nited

States express was crushed, and
Messenger Weakly, looking up. saw
a man’s arm pass into the opening,
the hand reaching for the latch.
Weakly jumped up and rushed to meet
the intruder. He was unarmed, as he
had laid his revolver beside a pile of

packages at the other end of the car.
As the door of the car opened the men
grappled, the intruder grabbing the
messenger by the throat lu the struggle

which followed tbe messenger proved
the victor, hurling the robber from
the train to the ground. The tram
proceeded without further molestation.

Messenger Weakly showed many marks
of the struggle. Hi* ye*t and shirt
were ripped open down the back and
his overall straps torn apart There
were scratches and cuts upon hi* face
and neck. There was between $o (KM)
and $6,000 in sight in the car, as the
messenger was ready to make a trans-
fer at the Bloomington union depot

Men and Horse* Killed.
Ntack N. Y., Dec. 14. -Tuesday

night 8. Rose and Henry Baisley left
Haverstraw with a team at a late hour,

and, it beta* very dark, their horws
fell off a bridge. The wen and animala

were killed. - _
tiuesta AU Eacsped.

Atchlon, Kan.. Deo-Jl-The Win*
or hotel wu» destroyed by Are at *
o'clock a. m. The gue.t. »>
The loss is 120,000 and U partially oov

Ing day.
uusurpai
rates, time tabl
Office, 232 Clara di., ^tucugo, or r hank
Reed, G. P. Agt., Monon Block, Chicago.

High Five or Euchre Parties

should send at once to John Sebastian, G.
T. A., C. R. I. & P. R. R , Chicago, ten
cents, in stamps, per nack for the slickest
cards you ever shuffleu. For $100 you will
receive free by express ten packs.

Mrs. Chattfr— “Do you believe that
cures can bo effected by tho laying on of
hands?” Mrs. Clatter— “Most certainly. I
cured my boy of smoking in that way."—
Brooklyn Life.

The Western Trail Is published quarter-
ly by the Chicago. Rook Island & Pacific
Railway. It tells how to get a farm in the
West, and it will be sent to you gratis for
one vear. Bend name mid address to “Ed-
itor 'Western Trail, Chicago,” and receive it
one year free. John Skuastian. G. P. A.

- -»• - -

•• Hlack Crook" at MoVloker'a.
“ A show which In tho glare of its mag-

nificence has never been surpassed in u
Chicago theater.'’— Tribune.

It is a little singular that the person
born with a silver spoon in his mouth
seldom makes a stir in tho world.— Boston
Gazette.

SCRIBNERS
MAGAZINE

A charmlnx Bon-
enR- of the Fair,
by V, Bopklniton
Smith, Wflllum
Hamilton Gibton,
wmH.Low,

J. A. Mitchell,
F l). Millet,

Charles Howard
Johnion.

who have w ritten
and illustrated
with 60 drawlnse
a book about the
Fair. It I* bound
in cloth, and pub-
lished at

CHARLES

SCRIBNER'S

SONS.
OV^IXJ schionzio sera ww v»K- w vdoit
M*x»UMrw»QN*ui«wU»0CN D** W YUh<l%.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

Dr. Houle's Certain Croup Cure

aid with beautiful souvenir spoon.
A. P. Hoxsib, Buffalo, N. Y.

It is probably when* ho “blows It In” that
i man flings.hfs money to tho wind*. -Boa-

Sent postpa
Send 50c to

ion Transcript.

OaliforniA
Ml Full Information regarding the fl M

State. Its lands, climate, the  ™
mid-winter fair and the meet

comfortable and economical way to go will b*
cheerfully furuiohed by the undersigned. Pullman

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Run through from Chicago to Loe Angele^Call-
fomlo. Dally via “THE TRUE SOUTHERN
ROUTE*'— CHICAGO * ALTON to It. Louie;
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, Bt Louis to Texark-
ana; TEXAS ft PACIFIC BY., Texarkana to El
Psao and SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY El
Paao' to California destination. Thia Is the BEST
winter way to CaUfbmla. No high altitudes; no
snow blockades, and eumhlne and comfort all the
way, ip* Bend for free Illustrated folders.

WRITE TO-DAY.
liixt CHAULTOX, Ooatral Pm— f* * Tkfcrt Ai*«L.

CHICAGO ft ALTON R. R~ . CHICAGO. ILL.
^KAMITRIB raft* iWT U— T— _________ __ _

“COLCHESTER"

HWMG BOOTI# sit Sit

For Farmirs, Minor*,

R. R. Hands and othors.l
The outer tap aole extends the whole length of

the sole down to the Lu j), protecting the shank in
ditching, digging, and other work. Beat quality
throughout. ASK YOUR DEALER for them.

THE JUDGES Sf
WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medals and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles:

Pike’s Toothacho Drops Cure in one minute.

Thinks before ho speaks— Tho man whoituttors. _
Pierce .£• Cure.

Fewer, N. C.
Du R V. Pixrcs: Dear S(r—»' hen •bout

' ra old I was taken with mumps, also
hafWever* finally I hid that dreaded disease
t'^ful. Tllo nUt 'raln.nt phyUcUn. in
this section treated mo
to no avail. 1 had run-
ning scrofulous sores on

^“^mlinarwe^
?r»0h‘.n “A^wu
nearly » •keleton. J*
bottles of Dr. Pf«oe«
Golden Medical Discov-
ery wrought marvelous

Hh^^wUre^rqut-

and have not been sick in fly© yeari.

YOU,ir^VMy'HOLLEMAN.
Agt. tor Seaboard Air Line.

f

Treated ft*®*-
FwlUwly CC1I0
with T«**UkU

HassWMm

- THF. LAST PUBLIC 8PKECII OF -
Hon. Garter H. Harrison

LATK MAYOR OF OHIOAOO,S’i'iid :?i.s sc vttu

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL D[SC0VERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXDURY, HASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst bcrofula
down to a common Pimple. t
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed excent in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles ofBoston. , . L
A benefit is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It
cause squeamish feelings at first
\ Nochangeof diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-
time. Read the Label. Send for Book*

BREAKFAST COCOA, . . .

Premium No. 1, Chocolate, .

Vanilla Chocolate,

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter. •

For "purity of material,” "excellent flavor,”'
and <Tunlform even composition.”

WALTER BAKER 4CM0RCHESTER, MASS.

fMiMMis
Beware ot Imitation!. jj _

NOTICE

__ -IEQENUINE

&2jHART SH ORN r

THE NASBY LETTERS.
II the Naabv Letlent ever written. now for 11 ret time

publlahed in book ftorm. Cloth bound, over 600 pagea,
with portrait of the author, D. R. Locxx. A copy
mailed free to every per»oa who send* SI
eubecrlptton lo the weekly Blade. Srnd t
copy of the paper and get fuH pxrttculamm

. for n yeart
jorapccimen

particulars. Addreae
TOLEDO, OHIO.

A SET OF CHINA DISHES, Free
To Ladle* tending ue a 111 Club-Order fur ourTeaa.
Spirva, Daklng Powder, etc. Set of ailver-plated
Knivea ami fork*, •• ordera. “.nlvea arntrui *, eo oraera. iww etarr rremi
Good* and Premlama«hlpt>ed, prepaid You remit tnon*
ey after delivering gooda. OONSCMRHS Vt'lloi.K*
•ALE TEA AND aPlOE CO., CINCINNATI. Okie.
sw-NAMtreu ram otwv mm newsa

BORE UfCI I C MANUFACTUKK

DRILL WtLLd BEST MACHINERY
and TOOLS in the world. Reliable work aeanred.
Catalogue Froo. LOOMIS ft NYMAN, Turn., Ohio.
•nuiu tni rAna emi SaeiMmi*.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Cwatwaiptlwes and people

who have weak lunge or Arttf?|
tna. thould ate Pieo’eCure /or
CoaeampttOD. It hat ewred
thoutxnde. It hat not Injur-
ed one. It la not bad to take.
It it tbe beat cough tyrup.
Bold everywhere. »4«.

CONSUMPTION

A. N. K.-A 1471*

WHEN W KITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEAS*
•data that yea saw tha Adeartlaemeat ta thda
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W. F. RIETHENSCHNEIDER & CO.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE koTWp.

t Do ym wut «Sem7 When next ! seed try i p*S
Best In the world.

<5.00.

*4.01,

*3.50

*2.50

*2.25

12.00
roii

,43.00

,<250
<2.00
fFMum
42.00
 I.7S
FOR ROY*

 l.yS

If yoe nut 1 <i» DRESS SHOE, mile In the latest
styles, don’t pay $8 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They ft equal to custom made and look and

sear as wen. Ifyca wIili to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy,

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Moot. Sold by

w. r. BDiscmiiti 1 co.

:A

< HF.LRCA, MICIIIOAN

Excelsior Bakery
Chelsea, Mich.

Frt*li Bread. Cake* and Pie* always on

hand. Fir*t-claiw Restaurant in connection

28 WIC. CASPALY.

mmm*
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2,070

1,120

060
700
560
280
100
80
40

1 is tiis Man
That does all kinds of Paper Hanging,

Decorating, Frescoing. Gilding, Plastic

and Relief Work, Painting
and Graining.

Sign Painting.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a

r^pecialty. Give me a call.

Sam Heselsclwerit.
Shop in the basement of Wilkinson

block, first door east of Hoag k Holmes’
hardware store.

TOttt Tatar Coa« ! M&*

Where doe# all the water In the ae«
come Irom. Is a quettion Hist many a small

hoy lias asked his father, and whtehfBWtJf

a fat her has found himself utterly unable

to answer. Some idea of where it cones
from may be gathered fioma glance at
the following table oi the hourly quantity

of water discharged into the sea annually

hy some of the best known rivers of the

woild. It was compiled by tn expert,

and may be accepted as accurate;
Million cubicRim hi t per hour.

A mason MJjj
U Plata • • • * *»IW
Mississippi *

Volga .....
Danube .....
Ganges * * * ,*

Nile . . . • •

Rhine • * * *

Elbe .....
Seine ...
Thames • , *

This, of course, tnrows the question

back a step. The question becomes,
where does the water in the river come
from! When that is answered by the
statement that it comes from the hills we
have gone about as far as we can go.
Water is an element, and what Its original

source may be no man knows.

Now Try ThU,

It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, If you have a Cough,

Cold or any trouble with Throat, Chest or

Lungs. Dr. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar

auteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use

had a speedy and perfect recovery, Try

a sample bottle at our expense and learn

for your»elf just how good a tiling it is.
Trial hollies free at F. P. Glazier & Co’s.
Drug Store. Large size r>0c mid $1,00.

Mo&ndtri&g.

A city girl writes: “It is a fond dream

of mine to become a farmer’s wile and

meander with him down life’s flowerv
pathway.” Ah, yes, that is a nice thing

to dream about, but when you have lived
on the farm and followed this meandering

business for a month or so, you will

discover a wide chasm between the dream

and the reality. You will think of this
about the time your husband meanders

out and leaves you without wood, and you

have to meander up and down the lane
milling splinters otf the fence with which

to cook dinner. Ami when you meander

around in the wet clover in search of the

cows you w ill have a dim preception that
fond dream* do mo always pan out a
hundred cents on die I’ollar, and dial there

are sever.il meandering** in farm lie dial

are not listed in die dreaming caieuory.

The meandering business on a farm is

not what it’s cracked up to be. — Texas

Siftings.

atrthfiiatmotwi

The building of silos pmvenU many
fanners and small dairymen from ensflag

Ing green crops. It it well enough, per-

haps. lo have a good, substantial silo, if

one can build It Just as well as not, and

where lumber is plenty it does not cost

very much to build a practical silo. But

when the ensilaging of green crops was

first begun the silo was simply a bole in

the ground, and where the drainage is

good that is as good a way as any. My
silo is of that kind. I have dug a bole
with slanting sides on a little raise of the

ground, and I fill Oils with my corn, with

whole corn stalks, he aoing them up above

the ground and covering first with straw

and then with earth The plan is similiar
to that of preserving roots In llie pit. My
ensilage is always good, as good as any-

body's can lie — Fanners \ olee.

Specimen Cuoi.

8 H. Clifford. New Caaetl, Wis , was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,

his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was

affected to an alarming degree, apjietitc

fell away, and be was terribly reduced hi
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bjtters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had

a running sore on his leg of eight years

standing. Used three bottles of Electric

Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen’ Arnica

Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John

Speaker, Catawba, 0 , had five large Fever

sores on Ins leg. doctors said lie w as incur-

able. One bottle Electric Bitters and one

box Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured him

entirely. Sold at F. P. Glazier k Co’s.
Drug Store.

Business Pointers

Leave your saws at Hoag it Holmes’

hardware store and have them filed by B.

F. Tuttle, who is an expert at the business.

Bucklcn’s Arnica Salvo

The Best Salve in the world for Culp,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Feyer

Sores, Titter, ('happed Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively run s Piles, or no pay required.

It in mi a ran l »*ed lo give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents j^er
box. For sale by Glazier k Co.

For Sale Cheap.

Sixty acre farm, nil improved, well

fenced, new house and barn, was formerly

owned by George Oesterle, 5 milts west of

Chelsea. For price and terms write

L. R. Co.ickk, Saginaw, East Side, Mich.

Dont’s For Wives.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

Itch on human and hoi sea and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold

by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. N- 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,

Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R S.

Armstrong, Druggist, ( helsea. Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pfBs

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri-

son street. Enquire of U II. Townsend, t)

Markets.

i
BAUKOAMMaa’S

Marble 4; Granite Works,

American and Imporifd
Granite and Marblt.

All kinds «r Build

Ibk Slone.

CEMETERY IRK |
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BADMGAMNEE,
ANN A RHOlt, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cm,,
erine Streets. 42

MWMiyim,nm.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assetsanwost

to the sum of $ 15,000,000.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody s

Auctioneer.

Headquarter* at HKRAi.DOmiR,

i Chelsea Dec. 21, 1893

Eggs, per dozen ................. 20c

Butter, per pound ................. 20c

Oa s, per bushel .................. 30c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ .Vic

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 50c

Apples, per bushel .............. 75c
Ouhms, per bushel ..........   40c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1 40

Don't be jealous because your husband

is a gentleman and consequently |»olite to

other women.

Don’t bother him with details of dress

making, but put on your pretties! clothes
lor him.

Don’t worry when he talks about
“unit her’ s” cooking but ask your mother-

in-law to make a visit.

Don’t have Bridget's and Mary Ann’s
falluisa and slimteomlng* for dinner.

Don’t attempt to outdress Mrs. Smith

when In r husband has twice as much
salary as your’s has.

- Don't talk about your old lovers; your

husband may eventually wish one of them
bad you.

Don’t leave the children entirely R) the

nurse girl, and then wonder at their
behavior.

Don’t forget that they are a little better

than the fascinating lapdog.

Don’t be talking constantly of their
perfections; if* tiresome.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route, ''

Time table taking effect Nov. littli 18W.

bOth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Mn liiu.m ('*•'••

trnl Railroad will leave CheWa Jhuli'Hio

follows :

GOING WF.ST.

Mail ........................ *24 «
Grand Rapids Express ......... p M

Chicago Night Express ........ H20 f M

GOING HAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ M

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.2.1 A >*

Mail ......................... 343 P.*

Atlantic Express ............ - A- *•

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggi.ks, General I’n^eD^

and Ticket Agent. Chicago

Scientific America

Agency tor

For Sale.

* 00 «***! ewes, bred tn a fait blond Black

Top ram, due lo himb about March 20th,10 Wiiitakkh Bnos

Mortgage Sale.

riEFAULT having been made In tbecondittor.s
I /of a mortgage executed by Maria A.
Coboon* by Henry Cohoon her Attorney tn fact,
Edward N umner and Alice Sumner, hi* wife.
Mar)’ C, Carr, Almira Perry. Alonso Newton
and Jennie Newton, his wife, Welcome B.
Sumner and Maggie Sumner, to Charles H.
Kempf, bearing date the Twenty-fourtl day
of September, A !>., IHoy and recorded In the
office of the Kegtsterof Deeds, for the Comity
of Washtenaw, In the State of Michigan, on
the 21st day of November, A. D.. 18KJ, tn Mber
T7 of Mortgages on Page Iflfl, by which default
the power of sale contained in said muitgage
has become operative, on* which mortgage
there I* claimed to be due at this date tbe sum
of One Thousand and f orty-niiio Dollars and
Tweniy-nvc Dollar* as an Attorney fee as
provided tn said mortgage and tin* statute in
such ease made and provided, and no proceed-
ing at law or tn Chancery having been institut-
ed to recover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or miy p*rt thereof.
Notice I* therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sole contained in said
mortgage ana of the statute in such enso made
and provided, said mortgage will bo foreclosed
on Monday, the litli »bi> of Mareh, A. D. 1W4,
at one o (dock In the afternoon of that day. at
the East door of the Court hous* n the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County $»f Washtenaw,
(said Court bouse being the place <»f bolding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw.i by sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premtaes described in said mort-
gage whlca said mortgage I premises are de-
scribed In said mortgage as f ilows, vis: All
thow certain pieces or parcels of land situated
n the Townships of Hyivan and Lyndon in the
County of Washtenaw amt State of Michigan,
and described ss follows, U>-wit: The H«mtb-
east quarter of the South-west quarter of
section thirty-four <34> Township one, Mouth

»«»K« three East Clownshlpof Lyndon.)
the North-west part of the North-west

fractional qua. ter of section three Cb in 'i\»wn-
shlp two (2) Mouth of range Throe Foist (Town-
ship of Sylvan.) •

Also the North- nst part of Urn North-west
fractioiutl quarter of said section three <;i) In

OAYfATJ,
TIKAD6 MARK^

DKSION BATEhTA
OOPThlOHTi, iWJ

zstr*

$40^4%
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of eith*r sex, any age. In sny p«rt of the j

at the atnployment which we f urniil^

not be away from home over night.

yoorwholotlinetoUieBrork,oroiily)Our,P®\^

ments. As ctpitil U not wqnfrvd you run ̂

We supply you with *11 that ia nwded' onC
cost yon nothing to try the boilne**-

can do the work. Beginner* nudr ^
tue atari Failure la uuknowa with 0«r f

Kvery hour you Ubor you can easily mW1’

No one who la wOUng to work fall*1 10 _
money every day than can be made In ^
at any ordinary employment. Sen

Township of MyiVan!  — — containing tho fulleat information.

H. HALLETT A
ot sect
ihitcd Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAIRS*

.. .   .

Q::- Z'L W '£r-J> r.

Mm ml
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